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TISDALE'S BRANTFORD IRON'STABLE FITTINGS
Cieoper thon Wood Fittings. . No one les to see then wer out. . We lose no job we eu figure on. - Catalogue sent fre.

THE G. B. TISDALE CO., - - BRANTFORD, CANADA.

SITUATION WANTED.
D RAUGHTSMAN, sycarsSchoolofPracti-

cal Science. 1 year Architect's office, de.
sies egagemsent as finisher weiths arnhkeet. Ad-
dress. J. H. F.. care of CANADAN ARÇHITECT
AND BUILDER. Toronto.

Radlgan's Patent letallic Lath.

SA

I.nEeeot4moh ie md4i h hou hltcilâess es
on u h n a ikulacoers

yrer n on heo lnd. hi has et el .e
owing to s jdk plk «e ak-bt

hîstiu Luh, -yd ,eih ilfu.ness dfis

tes, th. ou enin a double bey. The âttcsionAeht
t.ened Ploutnee t. Iutsd tu thi ineeîue ten
themu a nuil sud te convinced. •Send fer cularst anod
pie lis.

JOHN RADÍIGAN
6 Mare Steet, - HAMILTON, ONT.

THE VICTORIA ROOFING PAINT COMPANY
Hae appointed Mr. J. H. SHALES. 153 MuruA

sT., TonorTo. as agent for tih. sale w
and application of their f.

PATENT FIRE AND WATER.PROOF PAINT,
-AND THEIR -

Patent 3-Ply Feit
for new rof., which they gu for ten years.

fàer . e. -tusd Ousuelust.
ESTIMxATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

153 MUTUAL ST., TORONTO.

TMes the place of ge shingles or Notal.
Far Superior to |:?u3 Tar and Gravel.

Sim.

Adapted to Plat or Steep Roofs.

VICTORIA ROOFING CO. (Registered)
66 Adelaide St. East, - TORONTO.

No connection with a conenn on Mutual Street calling itself Victoria Roofing Paeint Co.



THE CARADIAR ARCHITET ARD BUILDER

Architects and Builders I Protect Your Buildings and Malle :e'm Prfet
O? NA*Vfl, Ti1E STZAM l'ISs AND'lOl COIER D0 WSTH

---- ) GAST & ATCHISO'S (-
Minerai WooI Steari Pipe and Boieïr Couering,

(L..kin's Paien) c n a 1 .
Waw.plp«, o-r.d nih on.Ftou atoCV I ,4d f- o a *W.
wby t.* dcov.iepor ub

0AST &8 ATCHISON
30 Adelaide Street West, - TORONTO.

THE ANTHONY STEEL PLATE FURNACE

J. M. WILLIAMS s Co.,

TORONTo AGENTS

At this season of the year the owner of a furnace realizes the
defects of the apparatus ie bas used throughs the winter, and now is
the very best time for him to consider what ho will use another stason.

We have aimed te make what bas only Wen imperfectly made before,
namely:

A strictly Sanitary Heater, which will produce in the
house all the purity of ite external atmosphere,

at the proper temperature for respiration.
The construction and sanitary application of this furnace is fully

described in our neW 52-page book entitled, "Our Homes; How to
Heat and Ventilate Them." This book will be furnished free of
charge upon application.

.. MANUFACTURERS, - HAILTON,
Frank Moses, - 301 Yonge Street.
A. Fairgrieve, - 142 College Street.

Please mention the " CANADiAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" when corresponding with advertisers.

ROBERT D. SAVAGE
NORDHEIMER BUILDING, - - MONTZEAL.

BUILDING MATERIAL
0F EVEISY DESCRI.PTIO..

AGENTIN CANADA FO-

"CORSEHILL" RED SANDSTONE PHILADELPHIA PËESSED BRICK
(Dumfrieshire, Scotland.) (Pecris Co>

IRON CIRDERS ENAMELLEU BRICK
ORRUCATED WIRE LATHINC MORTh< COLOURS

Marbie and ceramic Mosaie Flor/ng.M NE AL W OO .Defe od-conductng of et a
COl, uelnin. an'd .Pio crepoofn .

.,ranufacturers of Budding Material, &c., desiring representation in°Montreliar requestedl to correspond..

. June, iss9
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BUILDING MATERIALS.

CAR O tRG 0 *.Ts
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.,à od . dI a d .btter.... Il .e
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W Itl.ed slp ls p.. r.. . .5I bricksldl. idin.. rs.... ... . 0

Ml scul barsnd.n..... n oo

Sip tll ba id. p o is . 4 .
Sc iigandjoi.st ol...... n ion28k ft........ 2

S - . .. $.... 3 *0
C ttin k g " e d p a s n i i ci ie rS CI

. d dg .a Il3.3

sch z peoi . M ... 3 Sa

Mill drrese ..... ... 10 0ll
SC p on d e ... p. . . n

XKXiit pawnol , il per M, pe6 in.. 3 50

Sawn ........................ 3

Clmmo W 1ing ... . .. .¯. $l 7 S

jento Ieotil Ilg , p 18n Il

Giiio lt F ain ............. .......
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8ton i .... 4

LImnR lbe Re Tose deiveii io

tink lotiegks, bii c t. 20
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o b t k ehgh .. 3 o 00a

. i su c a........ ..... 7 0

et,.
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- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 -A N·.(ili,1.
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S.. 6 . . .

t 0*42 3 n

boCnapo t.ond 2t2tekgh ..... n. 3 5

7 S.

P., ,- tt n9 000W....

Whieteg lqCt .............. 260 nn

6

.lko ...e................ 0

"ir reno Aned. iepcia 3

Ceda tomktoo paoeg75et 0,4

d, lo ........ . .......... . 9 2400

li den. 0d, Fait- .... t6 ce .

XXX. Il~ :,ieBas, dry .... e.... *- , .

sanitas Water Oloset
THE SANITAS PATET.WATER CLOSET

Has the smplicity oftie Short Hoppj5er, ae/ the sani-
tary advantages and conventences o th best improved
mcodern, c/osets, and olers peculiar. to ise), in bceng
ati sihonic, quich-actintg. settstaling, f fom spat.
terig or %vaste of water, and, when proPeriy set, amcost
noiseless in operation.

The suppty Pite be/ween t/te c/sten and the closet
stands Permianeutly full of wate, and, dischwaeing
1,low the level of 1 stancding water in t/h bogiv, t/he ai-

tion is insananeous end the noiseofflushig
is deadenerd, si ilat when prop0er/y sel and
wit/ thce cosver down and to/,t.room i door
dosed, no sound cani be heard from, without.

Tce «ater is held in the srtly :cpe by. aI.
mcospheic ressure, andntill instantly restore

Ihe trop seal shotd it at any tine be /nwred
by oration or scphonage.

0. HIGMAN
23a Sparks St.,

OTT AWA,

'7he Sanitas Water 01oL

ONTARIO,

Sole Agent for Canada.

BxAeCT OFFICE:

R. D. SA VA.GE.

217 St. James St, - MONTREAL

ilese iomtntn the "CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND Ulsî,DEn " when correspouding wili advertiers.

EDWARD TERRY
DEALER IN

Portland and Queenston Cements.
PLAsTER PARIS, G.ÈËY AND

VHITE LIME,
Fire Brick and Clay, Sener Pipe, Hair,

Aimerican and Canadian Lime,
- platmer, Salt.

28 and 25 GEORGE ST.,
Telephone 164 - TORONTO.

PETER LYALL, BUILDER,
-AGENT FOR -

CORNOOOKLE RED SANDSTONE,
Prom Dumfrilesire, ScoUand.

ALSO FOR JOHN GRAHAM & CO.-S, (OF SCOTLAND.)

STEAM AND HAND POWER ORANES.
For -samcp/es and rice list. addrus

6 DONEGANI STREET, - MONTREAL.

~,
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J. H. FARR & Go.
ROOFING PITONH

L4BBED PAPER.

Asphait Pauing Pitch, &~o
6 and 8 Morse St.,

TORONTO - ONT.

June, iSS

Builders' Hardware.
Hopkins an«d Dickitson's BRONZE HARDW ARE.
Yale dL Towne Mfg. Co.'s "BOWER.RFF" GOODS.
Chicago Spri4ng Co.'s DOUBLE ACTION SPRING HINGES.
B. G. Tis<ale's IRON STABLE FITTINGS.

Wrie for full particulars of above goods.

AIKENHEAD & OROMBIE,
- TORONŽTTO

BUFFALO SEWER PIPE COMPANY,
THE oNLY MtANUPACTURPRS IN OUFPALO OF

Steam Pressed, Salt Glazed

Vitrified Draint&Sewer Pipe
Office and· Factory.

NEAR NIACARA STREET,
Black Rock,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

S ompl.s o7  
"Ec si ni on Lom at

the clice of n to City cg.coc , for.
Le0, Ont.

MAGUIRE'8 Venti/ating
Self-Flushing and Self-Cleaning Trap.

Sewer Pipe,

Chimney Tops,

Fire Brick,

Fire Clay,

PORTLAND
-ANtD-

THOROLD CEMENTS
always on hand.

NZOTIO-E
We do not handit any of the cheap grades of Scotch Pipe which are offered in the market l.y.

All orr stock is made up of fri class Ohio (American) and Standard (Canadian) pipe, ail of which is
made fromt fire-clay, highly vitrilled and sait-glared, al have scood the severest strain and smoke

(es, and will not decay in the ground by sewer gas.

A, r. Canî-corn, Pre. J. H. N.c, Vic.-Pre..

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO
SEWER PIPE 00.

(ýII3d·I|D)

HAMILTON, - CANADA,
Sucesoso D THE CAMPBELL SEWER PiPE Co. and the HAMILTon

SEWER PIPE Co.
-- MANUFACTURR.c OF-

Steam Pressed, Salt-Glazed, Vitrified

Flue Pipes, Chimney Tops and Smoke Preuentiues.
ESTABiLISHED îSo.

T511 CARADIAR ARCUCiAD «BUILU'ER.

H may NEW, Sec..Treas.
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Galvaised Ira- Cornice Work. Vaîlsys, Ete
Tngh. Sdsem Csdaiag°pS , S r S5ne

na etaen eto D ant f pea iH.a. a RZan. tansoan trie n abe

A. B. ORMSBY
snó Queen Si. East.- TORONTO,

SEALEDTENDERS addesst tabuandaerd
ean d-ei Ts , ha AoIdu and ,0m

T an bn ChD
Teesf tad a.eupp nandandsewith a stu win.

Il . W t to .o

l b. iOtt. an adeq th. latt e ens a. AUj

lier and Oi e e enr raCean Heend r sd wiltb

1 Es ti m eA c h.a s , . . d Oet= eiF.IL ,
s Ih taea nsineale

D aepartn e ise orks, S te
Oeaw a. th e J neq ta On, te'- 1. 'p

Notmmlice t vnracors.
I,teîd lna. ateaepm . 4-.ti

Tb. e. e d t led iîsot tea ehe tt
Ste-i Aea Dreay A eoaern

As. COtiRiL.
AieaStresset-etnPgie Weory.,

Notice to Contractors.

eVI haeis ,y fno rms set edrne o te 9en

r es set stp Cem.atntey e e o as
p. ettbnktaý.çl

P. not bn thmele t ccp

8th DAYCOFAJUNE, 1889,
Fat ths e tevsnnCan irtmh omiteon Werks:

CEDAR BLOCK ROADWAY
Simpn iaefai Av isad- s" e osa lmns.

,.is IcIt-Spasiha A -et ta Salle Stees.
S..li. Sl-Qne RPt la Ret-n Ane.
Alra Ssret-Ye.n Siset te T-.a1.1 Stnn.ý
M.Ibonet nie-eg Siens se ine îrq e
BIta, StecsVep 1set A-na Rend.

Meneieg Aviese-Blee Snet se iammni Ste.
.Wîhes Ssneai-liesdis Osmose senasetmu s

pis en lh ie 'ae d ises t ne tesn
ùlxjs eheqan laa l . d id«.Ih eiiCul T-es

ttad'dnu .,sd Î ta as. S,,an of Idpt î ta ain
lithmna. a amacie and mme esle

etharelen il ilt asilec eitsetalned. Ali lîndeçe mst
beti th. .le4m *1 suetcse hé -1-tnt- end lui

tInteib.edaot n

The Cnmsiie de sm hisd tiiemIlee la saiepa
de. nemi e eny lende.

WU. CARLYLE,
chaiesa Cemelîne an Wrl..

Ceemittie Rente, june 4, e889.

IOT AIR -l'~CR NA JYES
. COAL:

BOYNTON, - - a s east, - 7 styles.
TORRI, Steel Doie and luliator, high-la ss, 3 sizes.
CHALLENGE,. - Strontg, Durable anid Cheap, - 3 sizes.
COPP'S PATENT WOOD FORNACE, -

Best anl most perfect line made, 6 styles.

SEND FOR FURNACE BOOK.

COPP BROS, - Hamilton, - Lomlaas8t., Toronto
MONTREAL, WINN[PEG,. VANCOUVER.

QUEENSTON CEMENT WORKS
We poeitiueyI manufacture the

BEST CEMENT IN CANADA.
For, testmoniais, samples, terms, etc., address

ISAAC USHER & SON,
THOROLD, - ONTARIO.

FOR LIGHTING CHURCHES, HALLS, STORES, * * *

** * STATIONS, STREETS AND PRIVATE HOUSES.

CRYSTAL

CARBON

CAS

FIXTURES

COST

YOU

NOTHINC

KEITn.

A system tof increasing the Illuminat.
ing poaer of gas by the use of a cheap,
solid hydro:esrbon, whercby a dull,
lliekering flame is rendereSd intnsely

wvhiteanisedy. turifodsthe meis
.t saving oSe.half the coinmplion of
gas, besid"e giving n better light than
te Comm berser.

The htip is a cheap and ornamental
gas.fisture, is isimple in operation. and
ment gelt t efode.

RESULT OF TESTS.
With a c-ensampeeo tlia schre <St

oegas per hour the photomeer regis.
tered wentysi s een les, or nite

adîrs per (cat 1 (Ordinary gai bars.'
ing gives 1mal twa two and a hall
candes per foot.) .lhe abole shos an
lncrease Of fram 360 to 450 per cent.

oer Ile co-on ser.
Fo, parieulas,I addess

FITZSIMONS, - - ToRoNTo.
T HE-

anadian

Contractor's

Hand-Book
Gieno as a Prelniume to every tew Stbscriber to the

CANADiAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER."
Subscription Price, $2 per year. .

surCSntmetors who have received this book speak in the highiesti terns of its value.

Addreu, "Canadian Architect and Builder,"
31 KING STREET WEsT,

TrORONTO, CANADA.

yune, 19<>
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The Hynes Terra CottaL Bricke 0.
Esplanade, foot Jarvis Street, - TO6NTO.

TO AROHITEOTS AND BUILDERS.
H AVING REMOVED our entire stock to .larger Stem Poer,

premises, we are now prepared with .our increased RHndPower,

facilities to furnish all designs entrusted to -our care ob Waiters
on the shortest possible notice.

Details worked out and submitted for approval. .RAIC,
Plaster Work in. great variety.

Tc.LEHoNn 1035. if .H N n oago-and Direcor. TRNS

Go OR SabnD TO

W.r B. MALCOLMS,

TOROTTO.

FOR

Wash-Out
'/ ~Closets,- --

Supplyda
Tanks,

Soil Pipe, Etc.
AGood Assortient ofPlumbersadSteaPitters' oods swayson hand.

SRN.. FOR PRICAES

THE RATHBUN Q.OMPANY
DESERONTro, -ONTARIO.

asPafarseerse,

Porous Terr a Cotta
FOR FIREPROOFINO AND BUILDING *PURPOSESi

Flat and Segment Arches, Iron irers and Coromn Protction.,
Partitions, Boofng, MLr0L'g, &c.

______A PERFECT NON-OOND.UCTOR 0F IIEAT, COLD, NOISE.
178ed in5 the~ folowingf bui&ldgs.

St. Lawrence Sugar Be-ftnerY, Montreal. Bankc of Commerce Buldcing, Toronto.
canaaUan.Pa station, $8 9 . . New Post Office, ea.anee.
ffapanee, ranmwortit tPeec StRo,~tg4 oyat Itrance Co.'s Buildi<ng, Moisireat.
Barr<ngton's Trumk Factorij, MontreaL
non. G. A. Drn-to<l's Dwellisg, Montrent. ImPerio2 PirelInaraice Co.'s BuildingMontrent

Manufacturers of aui sime nda 14,us of

LUMBER, LA H IINGLES AND TIMBER, DOGeS, SASU, BLINOS, STURS, 8OUNTERS,
And al descriptions of Wooden House Building Nateriais.

-. THE NgAPÂNqEE. CENENT WORKS, (Limited)
NTapamee Mils, - Ontario,

HYDR TLIO EMENT,
Guaranteed equal to any native Cernent.
.ROACH LIME, BUILDING STONE Etc.
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Canadian Architect and Builder,
A JOURNAL OF MODERN CONSTRUCTIVE METHODS,

NtOASiED NrK"LY te TN qNT, EoSr P ,

ARCHITECTS, CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEERS, PLUMBERS,
DEC01(ATORS. BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS. AND MANU-

FACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN'BUILDING
MATERIALS AND APPLIANCE. .

c. H MORTIMER, Pubsher,
Si King Street West, TORONTO, CANADA.

81UB80RIPTIONL.
The Ca.NanaAcurrar Ano BmDwill b. mailed to. anyddre in Canada

S tU ted Sttt for .to per yeno. The pic te .. bInb. in (on!%:tornc e ep S nyip.oo .b ti as nead Td. Faw wie
'.s.eh et piti o of ta paid o. i f er nt atd by tho aoboihw; btchang toftismegntnot.. at thi th 5ti d or otim t,. th mont on.

C hotbtiong of ttenal valt tohe o m wl he mne this jnis

pape clippingsho or writtt titms of interest to their respective.loclitie.

tOtario Asoitoy d Ish tes has appoihedthtana th- 0k.

.tia, f. Acdtt ,d.g etr p.ot.ptly o .t CMa là, pdettthod nath-thE otusa of p olfation dt ltor in the soth day orthad ooth, e
ch eeg. of dv etard.ig onter t a thb. the pg d re s tt oi.

E»X'ORI'8 ,NNOVNOJUENXS
Corbhtios o shivaie to oe tht Dott n rhoy e letenat the. jodval n

P. tl., at olly totittO Sohooi tm a.. i. qo.itd te fotootal o..,
pt.. olppss -toito15. a itotta ft.t. thei. ,..poot. Iot.lltit

27w Otario Aotio. ef Moditeolo h«. tppoCtito the 1- cont-

T HF inusual atmunt of rai dUring the last month had the
elle ci of rclarding considerahly the progress of building

operations, and aerved to offset to a very large cxtent.the advan-
tages of an early spring.

T HE consolidation of the American Institute of Architects
and the Western Association of Architects was effected

by a majority ballot vote of the meinbers on the 20th of May.
A convention of the members of the new organization will
shortly be arranged for.

W E are pleased to notice the promises of improvement
whtch our Anerican contemporaries, the National

Duilder and Buildep's Gazette, are making to their readers.
We trust they Will include the giving of proper credit for origi-
nal articles copied front other journals, the CANADIAN ARCHI.
TECT AND.IBUILDÉR not excepted.

A RTHUR Wellesley Peel, Speaker of the House of Com-
mons, in welcoming the visiting American engineers ai

Leamington the other day, said the English people admired the
great feats performed by American engineers. Anyone travell-
ing in Anerica was bound to admire the enormous energy,
prowess and force that dominated the powers of nature.

N OVA Scotia freestone i, said to be in active demand in.
New York city, and a fleet of vessels is engaged in

carrying stone I. that city. The Nova Scotia quarries are
unusually busy. The short C. P. R. route (o Halifax opened
for traffic duriig the past month, should result ln the use of
larger quantities of ihis Stone 'in our western Canadian cities.

T HE Confederation Life Association is to be commendedfor its determination to have ils new buildings in Toronto
designed and erected by a Canadian architect. We trust the
Association wili further manifest ils patriotism and confidence in
Canadian ability by appointing a Canadian as expert to judge
the plans in the forthcoming competition.

T HE labor agitators in our Eastern cities, whose motto is
the greatest amount of remuneration for the least amount

of labor, are in danger of being outdone by their more progres-
sive brethren of the Pacific coast. . Vancouver, B. C., advices
state that the Plasterers' Union has passed a resolution declar-
ing that eight hours shall constitute a day's work, and $5 the
standard of wages per day.

D. URING the last few years, the towns throughout Canada
have been adopting the electric light and improved

methods of water supply. It is a noticeable lact that very many
contracts for the construction of water works *systems in coun-
try towns have been secuied by American companies. It looks
like lack of enterprise on the part of Canadian contractors to
allow this work io be done by foreigner.e, who certainly should
not be able to work to the same advantage as resident con-
tractors.

T HE St. Louis G/oe-Democrat makes the alarming stte.
mentthat lepers have invaded British Columbia, and had

such freek&ù a the Indians that the whole race of red men is
infected, and addâ that the antagonism to Chinese immigration
will be more widespread than ever, and will he based on soie-
thing beside race prejadice. It would he fat .better to stop
quarantining against yellow fover and small-pox, for while the
latter kill more quickly, leprosy devours ils victims with a living
death. If our contemporary is cnrrectly mformed, it is high
lime that the Dominion quaratine authorities should seek to
rid the country of such a terrible plague.

R EFERRING to the article published in our May number
urging some Canadian manufacturing firm to begin the

production of the finer clais of bronze hardware, Îi E. & C.
Gurney Co., of Hamilton, inform us, in a letter published else-
where, that they are experimenting with that object, and hope
sbortly to be in a position to supply the desired dass of goods.
We are plenased indeed to hear that the opening yointed out in
our article bids fair to he so son taken advantage of. The
enterprising company who have the undertaking in hand have
our best wishes for success. Shoud they he able to produce a
class of-fine hardware approaching nearly in quality that hither.
to imported, they will be entitled to the fullest support of Cana.
dian architects and builders.

-T HE best remedy for the smoke nuisance which the Local
J.Board of Healit of Toronto is calling upon the manufac-

turers of the city to abate, would probably be the employment
by the owters of steam plants of properly qualified mento man-
age them. One of the manufacturers wh.o toas present ai the

VOL. 1.-No VI. PRIR E. CENTS
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consultation vith the Heslth Board stated, that in addition te a
smoke consuming apparatus bis firm employ.d a.skilled engi-
neer. As a result, there were no complaints about the smoke
fron people residing in proximity te their establishment. A
writer on this subject, in an American cdntmporary, says: 4it
is afact that a steam generator wvith properly proportioned grate
and heating surfaces and combustion chamber, with ail these
parts large enough te perform the work without forcing, may bu
fired continuously and regularly, allowing the fuel to heat grade-
ally and give off its gases slowly, and admitting air in sufficient
quantity, and as the fuel heats, forcing it regulárly forward on
the lire without producing smoke. This process is aiso the
most economical of fuel. The same result in a less degree may
be obtained by firing wtih stmali charges evenly spread over the
fire. On the contrary, a hot lire with a heavy charge of coal
thrown directly upon it, evolves se large a quantity of gas that
ifs volume prevents the proper admixture of air and the hot gas
thrown against the confer boler precipitates its carbon, or in
other words, makes smoke ; on the. other band, a low fire sud-
denly forced and charged with fresh fuel, gives off gases at teo
low a temperature for full combustion and smoke is again pro.
duced. The production of smoke by either process means waste
of fuel.

W E are pleased te observe the patriotic spirit which
prompted certain of the Toronto aldermen te object

most strenuously to the giving of the contract for the supply of
steel plate pipe reqnîred for the extension of the water-works te
an American firm. The quantity of pipe required was 6,ooo
feet of 6o inch, and 4,60e feet of 48 inch. For the former, a
Canadian firm sent in figures $goo below those of the American.
For the smaller size and quantity the figures of the American
firm were the lowest, and the Water works Committee figured
out that by giving the whole contract te the American rui they
could effect a savmg cf $572. A majority of the Committee ac-
cordingly decided te recommend the Council te adopt this
course. Ald. Dodds very properly protested against the injus.
tice w.hich such action would entail upon the Canadian tender-
ers, and pointed out that by giving the contract for 6o inch pipe
te the Canadian lirm and the contract for the 48 inch pipe te the
American company, the saving would amount to $r472 instead
Of $572, and in addition justice would be done home interests.
As the resat of these representations and the vigorous defence
of the rights of Canadian manufacturers and workmen, the
former recommendation of the Committee was referred back for
further consideration. We trust that the good example set by
the aldermsen who thus champiened Canadian rights'and inter-
ests as against those of foreigniers, will out be lost upon the coin.
munity, but will extend te other public bodies as well as private
individuals. It should be the duty as well as the privilege of
every one calling himself a Canadian te assist in every way pos-
sible in the upbuilding of Canadian interests. The country
which affords men wealth is entitled to receive the benefit of the
expenditure of that wealth.

S INCE the publication of the May number of this journal,.
the ratepayers of Toronto have voted the additional $6oe,-

ooo requîred te complete the new municipal buildings. In
this we believe they have acted wisely. It isa matter for regret,
however, that the Court House Committee is seeking te violate
one of the most important pledges made te the public when the
money by-law was submitted to them, viz., that a commission
composed of men in whose ability and îetegrity the citizens
would have confidence would be appointed te supervise the
erectiir'of the buildings. It was this distinct pledge, gwven over
the signatures of the Mayor and tht chairman of the Court
House Committee, which induced many persons to vote for the
granting of the money. Tht action of the.Committee in thus
breaking faith with the citizens, is dishonorable In the extreme,
and especially se in view of the absence of the Mayor, who fa at
prieset in Europe. It is due te the chairman of the Committee
to say that he is doing everything in his power te secure the
csrying out of the promise made te the citizens. The con-
strititon of a building of such a costly and important character,

recuiring a number of years for its erection, cannot safely be
left in the bands of a committee of aldermen, the membership
of whi.ch is apt to change with every yearly election. The
salaries of three competent commissioners for a period of. five
years should not exceed the sum of-thirty or thirty-five.thousand
dollars. We have no hesitation in saying that many times this
amount wsuld be saved to the citizens by a wiselv selected
commission. -Should a committee of the Council be allowed te
superintend the work, we may look forward to a period of delays
and expensive bunglng such as bas marked the history of
undertakings of this kind in some American cities. The citizens
will be justified in taking legal. steps if necessary te forbid the
commencement of the work until such time.as a commission
shalI have been appointed te superintend the sanme.

T HE question ofthe relative merits of varions methods and
materials for paving our city streets, which is at present

occupying considerable attention, is ont of very great import.
ance. In the city of Toronto an effort bas been made te prove
that asphalt paving does not give satisfactory results. The
weight of evidence appears, however, te h in opposition to this
view. Asphalt is tn use te a very large extent .in London and
other English cities, and is giving good satisfaction, as shown
by the followng extract fron a paper read recently by Mr.
Geo. R. Strachan, Assoc. M I. C. E.,,Eng., before the Society of
Engineers at Westmin.ter : " The true prnciple et road con-
struction was te make the foundation the real road, and the
material thereon a wearing surface only. Its use secured econ.
omy in construction and maintenance. Roads should be made
te suit the vehicle using them, and not the vehicles te suit the
road. A concrete foundation six inches thick would carry do
tons per day without deterioration. It should be constructed,
carefully, accurately and scientifically, for it is the actual road.
Asphait as a wearing surface was the best in use to-day, as it
possessed the advalitages of durability, cleanimess, economy
and healthiness, which outweighed its slipperiness. When laid
2% inches thick It gives a life of fifteen years in Cheapside, at a
cost Of 13s. per.square yard; The first cost of such a. road 36
feet wide equaled £12,788 per mile, and the average annual cost
for repairs equaled 528 per mile. The asphalt could be re-
newed at half the original cost, and a life of fifteen years was
again before it.? Jarvis street, Toronto, is te be paved with
asphalt at a cost of $2.80 per square yard, the company doing
the work guaranteeing te keeli the sane in repair for five years.
Taking into account this guarantee, the length of time which
asphalt will wear, tUie possibility of renewing it at balf the origi-
nal cost when the surface bas become worn, together with its
noiselessness and the saving în wear and tear resulting from its
tse, it cannot be regarded as very expensive compared with
other kinds of roadways whose sole advantage lies in their first
cost. -......- ._

C OMPETITION, if not carried too far, la certainly the life
of trade. It tends to stimulate production and con-

sumption. The public interest is apt, to suifer when any one
firn or company succeeds n obtaining control of the supply of
a partîcular class of goods or materials in general use through.
out the country. A number of roofing firms in the city of
Toronto are complaining of the disadvantage at which they are
placed by the Rockland Slate Company o. Quebec. . This com-
pany, it îs said, have agreed te lim.it the sale of their slate in
Toronto te tour or. five firms, with the object we presuen of
keeping prices up te a point that will insúre continuance of tht
handsome profits which the company are understood te be mak-
ing. Those dealers who are se unfortunate as not te be mem.
bers of the "ring," are compelledà ta purchase their supplies
from United States quarries, and pay thereon the import duty of
8o cents per square. This, as w'e have said, places then at a
serions disadvantage as compared with their competttors who
are supplied by the Canadian quarry.

The defmand for roofing sIate bas increased very rapidly
within the last five years, with 'the result that the Rockland
Company find it Impossible te supply tht market. In view of
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this and of the large quantities of slate iniported every year n us le codituns very, but one iig il uecesary ru ailral. e.
trm che United States, there seemso lu be overy reasonable ie.r luraileacliireriedil

prospect of success awarting the individual or company rein rit importent fuétur lu building twho tie foiloalng lu submirds
shal undertake te operate a second Canadian quarry. Indeed, ItXCAYAT&o.

1 ss c h 'Cndi Cosrsê,urn Ilia-Boôk uildr fiwe learn chat such a quarry has been already opened, but oming cour of e snllng or dlgging ont cellan uad for fouettions ut s gioi-
to the death of the gentleman who intended.to develop iti has vaetent unl.y. tir table yard use cf wlth rumped ufeon
reamained inoperative for four or five years. This quarry is sunt firerrd a lie srmea prucîlse. aies l la rqeire ru lied
located at Melbourne, .. Que., on the same vein of slate and. in tie ract amouet amer trst ir remont ru fr y celiar, lar toleulate
close proximity to the quarry operated by the Rockland Com- by tie table yArd pelai pet gaule. Ifrte ground ie level o; orly su, ued
pan>y. It was opened some years ago by Mr. Benjamin Walton, tie building. simple rangle lu pion, tie ay piraterauc 9. ut tir
of Toronto, who spent a large sum. of money upon ir, and had. T rn jr: Msly ord uif f
alirnost completed the formation of a company, with ample capi- regerbur ble rectangle, and rie restit the lie det depui. lst mli
tai for lis further developmsent and operation, when he was gluate resait le arbie tee. aie tru bu diride t> s7 ru oia subie
suddenly stricken down by illness and died within a fortnight, yards, ti-
leaving the enterprise in an uncompleted stace, in which it has eu 9-S41t wuie fret.
remained until the present. An expert engaged by Mr. Walton la raaliîlr bie arr i u
to exanmine and report upon this quarry, states that the supply usas u5=So-ie %igole esof dlcgig u, idîcing odjacent au.. yer sieur
of slate which il contans is practically inexhaustible, and that ofbeildlng. ires ery ble dillit raterlelt ru exoorteta; fer lo-

ln addition, the thirteen hundred acres of land comprising the atate. ugetie u i itst lu irr yard. grei more trou Cay. amis

property is rich in asbestos and minerais. The quarryiug look. *iticirull requlre a uge rulenditîre col feue tintescd
machinery with which Mr. Waltos intended to operate the nesir.
qîaarry a stili on the ground, together witi a number of work- OWr.V sorts».
mens cottages. We are given ta understand that the executors <Caruredms att Co-tuoA Ancrersu cn .
of the Walton estate, not being in a position to operate the CLANS ure oa prepard tee aire propored ulteatios en additiona to
quarry themselves, would dispose of il ai a low figure, and that
a company with twenty or twenty-five thousand dollars capital P5, act tedY et baie aIa- 45ýt P r ca ulît bu Y fe aid

by se (set mhigt 5;ugs iibu se (st rlery (ruacroielier. saId wiii rare
and the necessary knowledge of the business would find li a four lare desieg mais Tie itildin zilI base ta i- fer
profitable field for their money and energy. The shipping lert ue n ruo lu cas. ofiOe-ted ahi e o alt sz-ý-
facilities are of the best, a branch of the Grand Trunk Railway Pusa nder ap for a Susdy Seies udition ru St. Gegru
running into the premises. In view of what has already been Chrce. sue 7s x fart, gry lieeste, rock lseorail te ru ete. Coul
stated,.we certainly think that such an opening for business "tut $4.C00.
enterprise is by no means frequent in ibis country, and should par c 6 rens dricie, a se irert. S osi aut . E.

early be taken advantage of. pi dýAmle wlns oy rc,8rcn n ah .E
carl. ir cuèca deatageut.Tedd, Carner: additions to, re,idesee ut A. E. L. M aloste, cu sieur

5a.tOO. seetal itali da.duings eaarin4 abtiru 5t.uu ru $r,0 hue item
HOW TO ESTIMATE. et airir ria mouri. bot trit bu b ept bart uaicg te te sent gr

Dr " CApTir s Ca. e o lsyisg rte bo tle cea sied bare for lia
Il ERE are ew Canadian builders in te habit cf submitting tenders tr Parcy Soend Lumber Ce., unf oir son cue ce laying bel fer tIe ses
work and materials, wro inse ot frequently been surprised at th ferry for Windsor. Worb su lite stttultliaitoba. isttly luusd b>

difrence in the suas total of ail those sent In, and ai a loss to account for alîs Co.. lu brirg pesîer rapid>. fortetra.
i. Etquiry loto ahis has developed hait it ran bu nitributed ao various
causes. which anot bu eut.. td hre. Lot are resposnlde fer the diifer. MI uA.
ence In bid. They rgulae to a Certain extent the ay in which the esti- <Curr deserofhCooec.a ct a s )
Ltora figures on each detail.. that is, if he go through te arith ticl oper- HE eysrdenofycsrjual musI tue bu-o plroad1trit sdorerd

uion correedîy. whici not always don. for there aremany no out ahi tbo, ppcuraucs aut cesepodiog uttal uf mting atrer
on reading iis article, wll remesmber a ls or perhaps lecky gain thronghin ru cest issue. WirIa prsje o rg - ds -- emoauuu t.
an errer of tris Ild. or through pricing approximately. journal ulli ue bore iong eqoal o tre trchitertura publicatiou le

Howeer, shouki oach cotipeliaor calculate each separae item correaly, the it Stes.
riren the discrepancy is likely due ao the lAcililes which or the other Tire solrarters cf ibis esa>. ld o îeetleg c tas ars ago, iit ts
possesses lr is acking in. giving an advantage or ileurring extra expense, ubjet fensing s Ceutrctua Associstion. A coîsttr as appairted

. as the case ay be. Fer instance. suppesing sererai buders ar luvited ao ru tat iy-ae and a Corsitution for rie guerert the rame. Au.
tender for the labor and materials neessary to construct a given building. thrgen meeting lu ced fer a.igbt, aie ir la erpeid th, Ar.
eact suild individuully maIe a thrugh examination (of the plans and ebatt aur bu toretetand rIe of fficers tube pam Tam t
specficatelotas. lu, berusc perfrctiy seqesintea clir titeir Cunditios and s tracors haro Couts u le con a utsion that ite Liste cmsr arl tfai ust
quiremenir bufure mailng out te bill ut nateria. Whens aatiuie .t on Associiow n fo tr on eprtecties. und t is tente cry sueretd in
te aboie deaims amt sodera ltte rilh f mfaeto in iade dn, thte thieowir usd'riasibig.

ing etaib h o"Dg oui and excaeation. auriag lit ucur. pleut (If aey 'tie Arstsiacsn Atseciain meet rgularl ad I ud-Bod, base finatte
ssidit bue required fer saute) und lairur; enta praeeedleg retrbdkltl> aith iira engaed le dmttiug a unifesu ýcreet tle bu optei b>. tire Ana
Ctir deruil le Innorder ru rire aed r te opeuircstido. r onaiio atai building gpervntico.

Ineuperlenerd oimutua du ainls aenel*wa., and Cthee omit waeyv Tie Ci>t. Cuncil prupre ecctieg a sua . ire station le Dolmousui ma.
emeli detajs aieir ihuei uppaeetiy arlelut, udd ru and are c factrriu tire Artiritret Dames itu cuilea fer teners for rte ramne.

suriesros. Sotie cilla emrgin fat c egeecien ru tasselaigme. bettet la The buisiding bylam Thc cos un pre whe lI reqi rset mouis
butter ta calcletcte tir rtas peler and par(t il Ire stmne s that tire iras nm butn taieh hp mstel s d toi formaa bellari is toi calil fte

miul susa muy bu at ne>. lime fourd crans sumplatice, enta fer future esterb thegi ulard ric r sate if th e aruonbnd deors o, tedger l jo
sCe, Esperisecea ituildm umy, cf curse, esperlere ru guide tietr lu lus ptcmut niupe. OUtil rte iy-laa ru adoptai, rl reil bu imrposile go
Litesa oi ibis irmn4 enta ltit ne p lu la.. ge u correct repart of building apenrtonu. us su retard la hep ilu c airety>
Wirst ibn ail mare oui. rfecane inipang pthers te roe iteme thp boudher hallh

oet to rdu Rty examines setockr.esurees, aed baltes et acnhleg, lu Thre narrer preiers lac aua ep a tay-la goteecsrg th. pAulsbieg
*ordr tauc m> uriliercil lu tire bout aýdentge.,ru raerrne\abat in maris le the Ciry, und barescuhouirler il l ctatmitre of tint Cirty Cusri, but

bias sapn>., sud chat mui bu obalred; tlenquro latin supermsmru su blr . er' Had ttB e bu bren dron e rkiit out. lt Seru cf air Arlaitret
ns dlgger, airat. plumier etc.) prises. aed ta ayalemnatiauiy maie si proi- Astsociaaion is uddretscd e errer te tire City Cîcrir, rsqîttieg rira tint
visn tinir le cms rie. suentet bu aard hlm, the auk nit a bu pusite rrlumbuuf ny-Loue, sud ail mirer Imutteni le amerl rire artlajteetn, and
slnad rapid>. anti eroelaly. He ueid uiso ha ai. sufifntr business usilders es isrerulioe. shdel bu sefbmjta to afll Asu cia on beblse nig

capon>. ru bey cil mtrlalu pcelhy. adoptai. TIia il une of rte edraulges la bu guinai b>. the utitas
Tu th. dilfi:ne n l aret n h. bdaibleee le bidea mat bu strs birsg tautlar. le mue.y emp thirr Arsoationu ua .esert on ,"de.g-oua

artributea. fer Irils roreit ta hjdd ers poru rte rame. One gray bu airé. iftee oer rite futurs grinetn f tde wy.
penesuret cf a faiir cqalpped cr111 of mseoer>r, aville bis roapetîtgr muet Building prautions hies whie gati retardaided by i tonotai cu he

go ru anotsch minl for sanS and po.abu th nImmn' profit. Acurirer ton pur mnri. le outuide surit net mar tila tru du rue brenl msards aire
bey fer cac, na g udisnumtus. ee uueller term iipal i ribly Te our pesn pte as.

un mark iris men te 6etteradnge ur e betterarmetitan iis sisal, enta Te tgrportle haro dierlctt r p euad gravppers fer th buildeng,



equipment and runaing of a nw line of street iilway, but up to the pre. necessary to pay the extra exencse incurred in einploying ibis atW officiai.
sent time have bon unable to reeivo ay offerts outaide of the city, and At ail evants, our gas bills are no sailler co than they usere uhen g
as these bave not been considered saiisfactory, the malter manins in was hif a dollar pethousand fee stre
abeyance, to the great detriment of the city. . mh gas tight ickes dis sai low

And mecagrne is t hu lame.
tut the mater with is tesued click

WAHfILTOM. Wil get thera jut the saue.
(Corespondence of the CANAciAa ARcitTuc AND BUILDER.) CITY JIArL NOTES.

T HE building prospects in tiis ciiy for the season arc fairly god, ai- The City corporation have begu the paving cf Craig street witih woodea
though i mut bc o said chat so far there has ot besn as much work blocks, much ta tahe satisfaction cf thoe diniko bproecrty and doig husi-

contrmetcd for as was expected. Howver. the season is sot fat advnced ress on this imporant thorughfare.
yet, and as the is noco perfect harmony among the building fraternity. I A regulatica is evpected shortly ln faver of brald tiras fer heavy carts.
is rensonable te eapct that a fair reocrd can be shown ut the close of the eWATER SUPERINTENDENT '
ataaou. Mr. B3. D. MeCeascil, luit Anaistat Supiittleac. hba, fiea cessiaie.

Mr. Landers frot Toronto, Is entering largely into speculative building able mmuglicg latie Coacoil, botcleosed te Il fhe posiiou et Sapais-
here ana has alrmady completei a number of very fine detached brick tendent. redcrdsuci hy the dmth of Louis.Lage.
residences in the mas end of the city. The atm Suponaseadese ha beau Dcputy Supariecdcat fer thc puai

The City Hall is fust approaching coumpletion. twnise yeos. audit la Siiaecd choc the Cuaselihava md miZeiy acdil
The contract for the Young Mens Christian Association building on the hast Itesis ef thy by prometiag bi t0 tis posion o! Supatie-

James Street south, is let te Isaib Ieu, who will push on the work wmith fondan.
his accustomed energy.

After ali the excitemet about ti choice of a site for the new library hO cid o gat the oa fA si t Sage sou hIt
building it is now to be built on James Street sentht, next the new, Y. M. encidam gstetoe(mMr'1.LieonfflcFe

C . A . building. 
S pe alat d ct , W P uhder ta d tha s aI l te a did dt ca s o t C ivil

C. A. huildisg. eglsaý, ceine hoiag moly Mccimaloal Igiceers .1s laie hopcd the
There i to b a new Presbyterian Chureh ertaei on the corner of King Coucu uili tais Ibis qucstien lais o.sid-tîom,,ccd appaini ealy c

and Emeid stets. for-whichcompetition plans wilI b invited. - qcliltêd Citil'Eagisear su ast the Supristesdeat. au a Mohaloal-
In the matter of architects competition plans on committee invitation, Lagiseer eould hof hIt or no e lu pnpsriag tie plans ad aurseyu

much hus to be considered. If the oaittee desire to avail themsels of requlnd by chia deparimeat fer the aelioraiioa of tbc asuterin, and us
a large field of design to select Fro, prepared by dulv qualified architects, the Suptristsdcats Oms ti ml bo fally toe up tit mon important
they ceainly mus gin the assurance lhat there till be soie of the pre- mattes cocoml miti is depumeai, b coalam c h peec ie tie
judice or fasr shown tiat as hertolore marred such competitions and coying aed ether fid mari himacif: thcacfott.h sould hy ail mas
their premium for the and and 3rd designs must b suflicient to induche o gises a qualilird asaiatant.
competiiors to devote the required unte and attention to prepare their de-
sigus, otherwise only those having Influence at court will daemt - worth Te plan prepri hy Messs. Kacatdy & St. George, Harki and City
their lime to enter the nbena.,I - -

MONTREAL. decidic upet.
(Correspondencaeof the CÀaAivt Aceneecr OA Babimu.) *.saLt cT.

scotomaL cmss-onicac' s. xi'WOcC.Wite tise buiding business lae t quia so bisas it ma eiis limaibo
MIONTRELAL sEWERS--CONTRACT vs. DAY WORK,la

HETHER our sewers sh'ould be oStruceied by public cder or yasecer. Therelser'pnb.
v dae nder tie Road Depariment by day'swork, has been oF late obllty usas ken tie close cf tie ycsr tison miliho a macy prisuie houses

a very veed question both with tic Read Committe and tie Mosireai cral d ibis tesrels lat, uliboug the total capesliture oard> b e-
contractors. patta cer assois as let test, mies tie NawYork cad Imperial

Is us bot decidrd by the Rond Committee and Counacil, reconsidered Issuran Cosipasias'huligs,and tisa dla Pacifie and Goucd TracS
by tisat body. and again carried in favor of "days work," much u to e Rthlemy depuis mae cadet construction.
disgust Of tie coutmetors. Dung the meati of April, aluty.four peres hese hecu issard fnm ls

To our midai, the question la one in which every property-owner la dnply Building laspce Office foc houms voeyieg froc $id60 (0 $i3,tut. Ti
iacerested, especially wuta we hear one of our "nity fathlers "sy tsat puitcipul buidings moW la oue ofostrciona a5 hici ef h s fo
or 8o per cent. of the semas constroctcd under contract an defectiva• Sir Dcnd A. Ssith, tis sous ligh'i'tgatioe fut tha Rayai Elccrie Coin.
Such a stase of things. should .not exist (if il does) no matter w hether pcuy os, Winer aotes. a isaci cf usé Bush cf Moncrent as Si. Cutherine
the work as done by conimet or by days work. The responsible parties, sct, a resideo for R. G. Ree. nant, Dmmccd Suret, c item
whoever they may be, should be called upon to render un account cf tisait cd tmr duellugs. for H. F. Juckson, eheasttla' St. Cathcrine Sîrati.
at.tMSeadiip. masuse for St. Ptuais Churcis. Doroltestar aines, c bltois cf flots fer R. Fusher

The scwers ae supposed to be constructed by or under the supervisia n Sebroohe $troc(. omeiig cier the He Yori style, c mis fut tie
of the Road Department. Our City Surveyor, who ii tonsidend a compe. Mesbedist ChuteS ua Sharbrooke Street. Rayai Issuectic building os Nue
sent one, should b made responsible to the Counci forai work donc under Dame stes, c o urses Cossard aîret, fin bouses os Messe armat,
bis departmîent. He ha uier him a Depuiy .ity Surveyor and Assistant and four ises on St. Mcithem t.
Engineer and tome ise or six subordinates. and in addition, au inspèctor, Propstatioa te siedlg ut St. Lamente Musc Sîret lit our,
paid by the city, ts supposed to be daily on the works to sec their orders meand acody neei of tis buildings bsa " deaslished, ad dia
carrici out to the letter of the specification. If the specnicalons a ceactaaun mtlug crraugemeats fer use nstnotlou Of substonîlel acd

houtily carried aut we uave et case for complain; if ibis a nt dose, haisume star" ou iboir ucu. lices. Tiis mit muSe St Larnce Hala
ihea naccaial> sansie ose ls tfouit, ami il od be u ocf. th uc Ml Stoes oD. Mfo ne lateuAss sta re uis of tie rity.

teovifs the maoat ta rhaiottng and disoh Concily boer elected unefaul oltAULT COaNSapn.
la caasnuctiea, and les us knoaut miu tise goiity parties am, la ardar chat c The large nme bric hat byildag o laas tets Waes. rccami>' ence

eeme* mx k applicl. Wa mili point otia yuur cees lunoe msere lueur for Mnese. Roltend Bras. sa en f Depma Suprtsnde jufo het cou-
opinioa tisa def is, land hum Ilicoubc keritded. ,tdemvya by te Buildsg Icnsaectht se Coig cihae.afcd dagerly. ad h

Lcciig attse qacities frocs c fistiail point ai vise. mblc sie mud cavw bclag deaosoeid Tise building ses)o ijaboisut ramplecedcand toady
sue fayot ail depantai mode boisg cortlcd ot by conas, ytt use Oa c con. cupailua. mise adcfctswmac cnod.c We udertaa s miccicia
sider tisas ucdte erdinar> ccumtaacs ont sem coa b custaucted barenes ts of bahciy arryed auing b n tisc tep.ttosit of Suers by

ciper and e lty ce cai by courues a.by dos maris, ifon, tise peuple hicthS e sixoetrctis are te rebait Sain o Aistae c pndiio usaiset haca
coiSd apoa se pay fai semas, ire juatiy catitlte tibis ineli. ducaot dlaim damcagca fracs, costrctors.

il cai kc iccereatiub to escieievs, amncngstths rd the publie geLesally soA otShTAe
sutae a comartise asuascut uf tise coas cf so ctt Uoslly coS imcteaS During th at mucs.cfhApril ite mare mae cmu iandrd aed ifnots Cal

hy dcyas mors and tistt costcte oiy cuares. Nu deuht snob cll bc esicie E inusfrs la ti oiey Mcchni, cad Cote Si Aie, I mts: oe pg ta
fuetiScmlag oee tisa prisent Mec ioes misie me ahiencaudeor ce fer- $735.*393.55 for seblis hi. Antuineardc aoe eoatriboted p.lG,.yo, .

nias ysat renorss wiih a cclv. Ratl esta g tehisqly laii g cn dema ed and ou oids gei d offiuly h
NOqIuEALe EAs. Eet neug a chaire loilinus goo laciliy a au th prite

Cgiinsgeneuley dr c mpiititlg tori noi uRs ns bille, assesa p tf de.h n
ereesiqg bitis thy ed pthe p fs, tio o mft imptoha apptle woarnd

osser iesi addiltiona te tseir utftfan -ire mUR pidly lresisg. The persttsed ardwa ia bef Rfle tamis & Sec, Toeim, bua
Wc ai etpcmd aet mcoen tie with Gai Edginerr cmis hees fras Eog- be ieeotrpeotddo

land, scnemîisig moud ho dune o romdy the namorcos complits. Tistre A Seigle Ars ihe prpose f to haeref la use msufoctura cf ia nier
lu, humect, ce satinu is cpemen» lu th. Fins sud did me ot c l la pipes ai Tbrs Rivas, QOut, buse becs greatu ho tio mugacipaiv a dossues

tise pouas, ua wousld cot iseuse diese the Company iîd naimi te tistaff c of $ao.c, Afithp prea o a Mes emption frea Hcxaio. A ey
OuGa Bagict." Sea consumaes Eaneielr thr especvd eay billes he ein8 o aner of band. n bil hs nmployod.
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IMPORTÀ9T JUDICIAL DECISION ON A NECHAN-
10S' LIEN.

ELOW wil bu found a judgment by the Honorable Mr. justice Rom
elivereid 27ct April. tt89, white holding die Toronto Assize As

will bu seen chis was an action by a sub-contractor itw had delivered lum.
her fer building soe houes, to acraser.

Ihe whole eant ofth contrat cas n$4775 but when the contractor
hat doe work to the extent of $iS,3 he gave Op. the job and thu owm
hat ta cake the cork off ais hands, and ce the house was compheted chu
awner hait eaptni the full amount of the fiai contract price, vi. : $49S
endi $g in addition. -

The plaindfs claia chat they wemre entiled Ito c per ent. of chu $a,3o..
uinotkstanding the fact ta the owner had paid more than the Original
couintac price te finish the houses, The Judge, after me considerable
care which he hait given ta the case, decided, but not withom ous
hesitancy, to dmiiss the atien with ros, and iherefore t sub-contacoer
did not succeed ln his action.

jUDGMEWT.-'" Thia is an action by mechants lien.holdets who had sop.
plied material to a contractor dolg work on the lands of the defendant for
the amount of chair claim, or a any mie for to per Cent. of the amount of
the work donce by the contractar. The Original contract mas for $4.7y5.
The Contractor. after doing work to the extent of about $2,3sc refused to go
on with the work. Thereupon the oier of the premises employed an-
other to finish the work, cnd the work wcas complecd at au expense of
soe $go in excess of the original contract price. The question for con-
sideration and determinatin is whelher or net the owner of the land was
buni ta retain co par Cent, of the vaue of the work doe from time to
htime, chos maitt payments only up to 9 percent. of the price to bu paid

for such work, or cwhenter ha cas only bound ta relain ce par cent of the
price to be paid for the wcrk as pur the coacs. on the suppoeitin chat
the contract would bu completed. In acter Words, dam thu Mechanics'
Lien Act contemplate the retention et te par cSnt. of the prie te bu poid
for che work as the work progresses. se chat if the contmet is nt competed
chere will remain iubnd hanifrom tum t time .io pertc. of the pri of the
work don, or does il Conemplait slaiey the con, of a Contract haing coas
plétei and the pries lo bu earned uider chut contract ? There are chue
plnciples chat seem ta me ta require consideratio as exhibited by the Act.
The first is, the payments up to go per cest. to bu paid for the work are
protected as long as they ara made lai good faiît. Secondly, the lien Is
restricite tocthe amount payable by the owner of the propercy ta the eon-
cractor or sub.contractor; and third, chat the Statute does not contemplale
thiat the owner of the property shali bu required to pay a greater sum ltan
the maount payable by him to the contractar. And if the words, ' the
pris ta bu palit for the work' in section 9 of the Act men prices ta be
palid for the work under tie contrct, ten thinit we have gone a long dis.
casas in support of cite contention ai the defendant. 1 am met ith soa
difficulty by reasot of what I think is possibly the direct confliat of authority
in the cases of Re Cornsh in d Ont. 259, a judgment of the Chancery Divi-
sion, ait Godard v Cousos, go App. Reps., . c. Reach of these cases
may be distinct fron the Case beford us by atieroscopical examination, but
t thit the taia reading of the decision in these cases shows they ara incon-
sisent and coalicting. tn Re Comish the Court had net baifre i the
argument that the to per cent. as Culi apon ch price cf the whoL con-
tract when te work was done. There were thrue propositions laid before
the court, but diey ail Iclet towarts the priniple chat lie owner Of the
property was bound to retain 10 pera e. Of the pric Of the wo. The
chief cSndiu dhee, mas wwhlther the coPet Cent. cas to bu on che whole
Comreat pricas, or whether i was ta b On the prices of the mark alreticay
dons. Tie Court ield ln chat case tia the Cotrect was divisible, chat the

part of the price earned by the man who hait done the work up lo a Certain
date was one contract puas, and tchat the price asrned by the man iho was
employed te complete the contract was another price, andit l mas the duty
of the awer oi the property to relai to per Cent. upon each of chese ames,
such to per Cent. te bu available lo those who Cian claim uner the Meehan.
cs' Lien Act. In Godard v Coulson, an appeal frot lch judgment of the
Coucty Court. the Judges who gave ludgment ield chat lie price le bu paid
was the prie ta bu petit under the contriact; that the Statute looked alone
ta the Case cf a conaclt complteed cud a price a ted under chat acrct;
and in the ca of the price of the rk alrudy done hating bue pela at
che time chat the contmrictr abandoned his cork, it was held that there was
n fucher sus coming te itm, chat such payments made la good faith
ere protected by sec. 9, and that the pensurs clming under the Mechas-

lus' Lien Act fidu bause hs e was unable ta show that the contractor Imd
eompleted his work unid eaed its maney uier the cmoruct. If the
principle of Re Contisih had been observed in Godard v Coison, it would
hae been held chat the co per cent. should have bes retained with respect

. ta Ihe work aelady done, id chut the plainti ln lhat case was entided ta
baue bis judgment for such an amunt. I think I must follow ihe Appel.
late tribunal, aithoucigh I an not sor exactly which authority la ce binding
authority, the one being an appeal frtm the judgment of the County Court,
net to the Court of Appeal as si, but lo members 9 the Court of Appeal
constituting a Court of Appeal for the helaring of druch a decision, and the
oiter being a judgment of a court of as many memiers. It may b tchat I

awould be at liberty ta exprss my own opinion, and follow watever deci.

Sion convinces lue of lis conectness, but I am glad chat L am saved from
expressinsg My own opinion ln regard ollie matter, and prefer to foliowe the
deelsion et our appellati tribunal, even althougli t might sucausfully bu
arguei that decision wa no more bisding cita the decision of the Divi.
stona Court. t I tlik chat lu chia case the contractor having ben pait ail
chat he bas earned. and although chers cas a dcawback, that drmback
having been exceeded in completing the wark, and the result having been
chas $go more cee expended in completing the work thas the contract
pric, chr never was payable ta hlm ln respect to che euwk more.ita hait
basa pait ln good faitch. And as ha coaid no have reovered against chu
aner of tics property for any sou in excess cf chat paid t hlim, and as if

judgment were la go for the plainlifs ln this action che owner of the pro.
perty wouI b requirei to pay a sum greater chan chat payable by hlim t
the Contracter, t all fltom the principle ai the decision in Godard v
Couason. lo Appual ceports, page c, and discsu the action."

STRAIGHTENING WALLS OF BUILDINGS.

T H E weight of the roof of h large galtery of the Conservatoire de Arts
et Metiers pressed the aides oward se as to endiang4 che building;

and it was requisite ta find mens by which watt shoul bu propped so
as ta cutain the roi. M. Motard contrived flic following ingentous plan
for the purpose. A series of stong Iron bars were carried acros the build-
tng (rom walI te watt, passing through holes in the matis, and were secured
by nu on the Caetie. tn chis stae they would have been sullicteut ta
have preventei the further sepaation of the walls by the weight of the roof.
but it was desirable ta restera the walls te their original stace by drawing
them together. This was effected ln the fltlwing masser: Attenate bars
wers haited by lamps aixed bencath ctai. They. epaiided, and cosse-
qautly the nus. whicih aeare prviosiv ln contael mici the walis, wre n
ionger se. Thesnuts as chae scewed up se n to be agate in dose con-
tact igh the catLs. The lamps wers withdrawm. and the bnr allowed to
cool. [a cooling they gadually contracied, and rsumeid cheir former
dimensions; cnseqsntly ihe nus, pressing gaist the malts, drew them
together tihrcugh a sipae Ceai ta that through which they had bees screwed
up. Meanwhie the intermediate ba were huetd and xpanded, and the
nuts scrieed up as befoe. The lamps being again witidrawn, fhey con-
tracited n cooling, and the walts were scrcher draw" together. Tiis
process was centinually repeated, cutil ai length the watts ure restored to
their perpendicular position. The gallery may stIl bu ren with the bars
extending cais it and binding cogether its walls.

SCHOOLROOI SPACE.

M R. il. COU RTHOPE BOW 'EN, wihoe opinions ail ail matters coi.
nected with the proper construction cf orsclrooms are entitlied ta

gact weight, ad aie regard.d n authority by the leading medial journal
of England. expresses somewait as ftollws ats, in his judgment, should
be considered a good schooircom. Takig the case ofa rtel t4 frac high,
fitly vectilatied and always well airud in the recess, he should assign two-
thirds of chu floor-space t the scholas and their desks, aid keep chu Chur
third r the techr. ce bLiackbtarid. etc. With sinle dsuks, twenty-two
luches should bu allwed from side ta side, iand chre feet fromt buck ta
front, for acit scholar. The passages ntd sot be more than eightee
luches for chose running tram back te front. and onte fat for chose runing
fotm sile to sie. In such armngemmt, couneing the passges, uch
echolar has (wichut reckoing the sîcre of the space allotted to the stiaer)
s trille more Itan fonîy inhesta ros aide ta aide, and jast oua lent frou
back ta froni, In a rooms twetlftve tct by twenmy feest. the floor-space
for scholsa' desks waili be sixteen tet by tweny fet, with four fuet froc
back ta front per row, and accommodation la provided for twenty scholare.
The whole floor-spac e sSo sqtuare fet, and chu cubic Contents of the mm
y.0o0 cuble fuet, wih twenmy uare fuest and 280 oble feet par person.-
Science.

HOW TO SAVE CRACKED CEILINGS.
A CORRESPONDENT ln the Scientifr Amerrican gives the followIng

remetdy: The elg must be prussd bck firmly iota ploa. To de
titis, uiae two piecs of scantling. long enough to eai over the defctive
part. Place this framework, lath sid.up agdnst the ceiling, driving wedges
asder the floor end of chu supporting scaating, whih %ilt brutg chu ceiltg
in place and keep ic thee.

Te prepare the sais: Put chem n a vise. With a hack sac, sac slots ln
their hads lke a screc (oly sltightly. but sa chat a shup screwdriver will
hold in tlce groove). thie with the scrwdriver larn the sait ta the right nnd
lhe ta lut, gtcly pushting it, fist thnmgli fle plasattng, thes iao Ite
lath abow, still pushing and gently tureing. The head of the CU cai bu

aswed tlo the plasue flus, so as to make a croc job, and Imrdly be
notcesable us chu loor bseneat, TIhe nais hold vey iimly. Osanc e neery
6, 8, or lo inches equare for a sai is usually silicient. If the plnster ta
very poroes and shaky, small copper wnaers miay bu used on the nails, but
it must b very fer gone ta need thea. Driving nis in with a hammer
would destray the wlie fabric. . Taie down your tath framewark, and chers
you have your piece of cetling as iru and niro as uver it was.
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ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OP ARCHITECTS.A MEETING of the Board of Directors of the Ontario
Association of Architects will be held at Toronto on

Wednesday, the 19th inst., to arrange a programme for the
annual meeting of the Association in November next. It is
hoped that every Director will make it a poiit to attend this
meeting, and by his counsel assist the objects to be promoted.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
PHOTOGRAVURE PLATE-NEW DEPARTMENTAL BUILDINGS,

OTTAWA, ONT.- THOS. FULLER, . C. A., ARCHITECT,

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTIIENT, OTTAWA.

COMPETITIVE DESIGN FOR NEW TORONTO DOARD OF TRADE
DUILDItNG.-MESSRS. GORDON & HELLIWELL, ARCHi-

TECTS, TORONTO.

DESIGN FOR HOUSE OF MODERATE COST-MESSRS. DARLING
& CURRY, ARCHITECTS, TORONTO.

OUTSIDE TESTIMONY.
Editor CANAnîso ACMuTbcr An BOsîUm.

DEAR Sam-I have read with interest the letter written by
"Protection of all Interests " and there is doubtless reason for
complaint about the way in which some Canadian competitions
have been managed lately, but to advise all young men of ability
with wor he comes into contact to emigrate to the States, it
just about as wise as the elder Weller's-decision to "keep a pike."
I could give P. O. A. t. an eye opener as to competition deci-
sions in the States, and also an instance of young men of ability
having a rough and tumble time after arrivîng in the land of
Washington. The architectural pilgrim would find the same
evil here-for often enough designs of architects front other
States wili be selected in preference to those of superior merit
executed by local parties. The whole thing resolves itself into
a question as to whether the aforesaid young men sbould " en-
dure the tis they have or fly to others they know not of"

Yonrs,
C. G. M.,

Columbus, O.

QUERIES AND ANSWERS.
(No. 6.)-Will you please advise me what styles of plaster

finish are being, adopted for drawing roomns, sitting rooms, and
libraries of smalI houses ? Is the rough finish adopted in some
large buildings used at all for private bouses, and for smatl
rooms, and do you think such would be desirable ?

Yours truly,
J. WIDEMER NELLES.

[We do not consider the rough finish sortable for private
houses. It is open to strong objection on the ground of cleanli.
ness. It it used but litle, if at ail, in Toronto, preference being
given to the hard, smooth piaster surface.-THî EDITOR.)

(Reply to No. 5.)-There ta no definite law laid down as to
what part of a roues the vitiated air should be removed from.
Some maintain that il should be removed at the ceiling, others
at the floor, and both are positive that they are right. The
method of heating determines to a very large extent the point
at which the foul air should be removed.. If a room is warmed
on the indirect principle, and fresh, warm air is brought into the
room at either the floor or ceiling, it twill escape by an opening
at the ceiling without warmng the room or purifying the air.
The warm, fresb air, being lighter than that in the rous, wili
pass across the ceiling to the outlet and escape. If the oullet
is at the floor, the fresh air will displace that aiready in the
root, although the ventilation (rom the floor may not work as
satisfactoilry as could be desired. Air escapes by cracks in a
room, if il does not by the way provided for it, and so long as
fresh air is entering the room the air in the roues cannot become
injurious. Ventilation openings should be placed where cir-
cumstances may require. They certainly cannot be placed at
the ceiling, or the fiqor, or between the foor and the ceiling,
under any rule which will not have any number of exceptions..
My advice to " Student " is to read a sufficient number of works

on ventilation to thoroughly understand the question. It is not
sale to accept the opinion of any one person on a matter so
important, more especially the opinion of one who can decide so
important a master without consideration of minor, but very
often most important points.

JULY.

.CANADIAN CHURCH ARCHITECTURE.
W E notice that a committee of the Anglican Synod

brought in a report on church architecture. They
deplored the fact that many o their churches were being erected
according to very inferior designs. Any one who knows good
from bad architecture wili agree with them, but ve do not be-
lieve that the cause which they ascribe is to blame for all the
inferior architecture. It is wel enough to ascribe to local
causes and poor cîrcumstances some of the bad work, but the
real trouble is, that to a very large extent, the clergy and the
people do not know.good church work from bad. In Toronto
the Church of England ta building a Cathedral Church according
to a design which, to say the least, is very weak. There is one
thing of which we are positive, that the building will not be a
fair exponent of the condition of architecture in this province.
There are men o Canada who have the talent necessary to
design a good Gothic churcb, and when a design is being car-
ried out which is not by any means the best, or even the second
best that could have been obtained, there is cause for much
dissatisfaction with, if not condemnation of, those who bad
charge of the construction of so important a building.

PUBLICATIONS.

E are indebted to the City Engineer of Toronto for a
copy in pamphlet forem of the report of Messrs. Herng

& Gray on the methods which should be adopted to increase the
city water supply. The report is accompanied by diagrams illus-
trative of the scheme as recommended by the experts.

We have received from Mr. Geo. F. Bostwick, Toronto,
manufacturer of Amberg's Cabinet Letter Files, a copy of his
handsome new catalogue, containing numerous Canadian testi-
monials regarding the merits of his labor-saving office device.

The Hibbard Electric Manufacturing and Supply Co., of
Montreal, have favored us with a copy of their nea trade cata-
logue.

NEW BRUNSWICK GRANITE.
H E graniqe business is destined to be a very irnpormnt one in this pro.

Tvince says the Si. lohn Sun. There is at St. Georgea mountain of vd
grartite of the best qtality in the worid. Buildets throughout the UnIted
States are unanimous as to its superority over the Scotch gmnte. Then
the grey granite tot ot Spoon Island is of the very best quality. Se l
11rms are engaged In te business at St. George. The extensie woiks oi
the New Brunswick Red Granite Company ut Carleton preseni lust now un
exceplonilly busy scene. Thase works were erected in 1877, and for the
brat two or three yes gave employment to about 3o men. The business
has increased wonderfully since then and t ihe present time loo men are
employed there. This company .nufacture ait descriptions of maiteriats
for building purposes, and have turned eut some of the fines pillars used in
many of the large buildings.in the United States. They also dos great
deat ofpanelling work for buildings. At present the company sre furnish.
ing the granite for tao large buildings In New York-one of whit is elng
ertied in Centrai Park Futly 5.ooo Ions o granite will be required for
this purpose. The compaey hele a large quary ut Si. George. whetm
tbey obtain iheir red granite, and anothe, at Spoon Island, arbie the rey
is procured. About lorty men are gien employment at the quarries and
the companys lnges exceeds $4.5oo per month. The gmnie wien polish.
ed. ele.. Is shipped tc the upper provinces and ite United States, about
one-half of the product being sold in Canada.

PERSONALS.
Mr. Richird West, a well.known Toronto coutmetor, with his faisiiy

saitd by the Circassian a rew days ago on a thres imtotis' tour to Europe.
At the tast meeting of the Royal Colonial Institute, in Lor.don. Mr.

Sanford Fleming was appointed honorary coris.«onding reetary of the
Inuitute nt Ottawa owing to the resignation of Dr. Bourinot.

Arthur Mussy, civil engineer, of Paris, and a relativeof President Carot,
who came to Canada to inspect the bect.sugar refleries in the interest of
Fench capitalsis, ls reported to have been drowned May s, hile bathing
ner Montret.
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MTR RADIAR ikLRRCITFUCT AID BUILDER.

N OW that the question of putting all electric wires under-
ground is being agitated in Toronto and other Canadian

cities, it is well to look into the matter carefully, and ask : ist.
What is the cause of the agitation on the subject ? 2nd. Is it
possible to work all electric wires underground successfully?
3rd. Is it possible to attain the end sought by any uther method
than by burying the wires ?

It is hardly necessary to discuss the first question at any great
length, as it is now quite generally known that overbead electric
light wires of any description are believed by tbe general public
to be a source of imminent danger to flfe and property, and as
far as telephone, telegraph, fire alarm, and other low tension
wires are concerned, they, and the poles that carry them, are
simply looked upon as a disligurement to the streets, and hence
the removal and burial of all electric wires is being demanded
by civic authorities.

As regards the second question, it has been demonstrated by
practical experience that it is quite practicable to work telegraph,
telephone, lire alarm, and other low. tension wires underground
successfully, and in order to demonstrate ibis fact, we bave only
to look at the experience oi New York, Chicago, Philadelphia,
Boston, Detroit, Buffalo, London, England, and others of the
larger cities, the authorities of all of which unanimously agree
that the question of placing ni such wires underground bas now
been practically solved, and that outside of the expense and the
inconvenience caused by the opening up of the streets, there is
no reason why overhead wires and poles of tbis description
should not be immediately removed. In regard to wires carrying
low tension currents for incandescent lighting, it bas been found
that they will work fully as well underground as overhead, pro-
vided that the very best of i.nsolation is used, and that the
details of the work are carefully carried out under the direct
supervision of a skilled expert. There is, however, as least one
difficult> tu be surmounted in the burial of incandescent electric
light wire s, and that is the question of house tu bouse or gen-
eral distribution of the current from the main conduit or leads.
This is generally accomplisied by branching of wires from the
manholes in the streets to the subscriber's premises, neces-
sitating the frequent tearing up of the pavements and a portion
of the streets, which is of itself lully as great, if not a grenier
source ol danger and inconvenience than an ordinary pole lne.
In' regard to wires carrying high tension currents of tooo volts
or more for arc lighting, and for the alternating system of incan-
descent lighting, although there are many places where such
wires are at present working underground, still the expense of
keeping then in proper working order is found to be such tIsat
the comparues operating them have elither to double their rates
or else withdraw frons the aisiness altogether. It is true that
the civic authorities in New York city are at present forcing all
the companies to bury their wires, but what is the result? Gas
explosions in the conduits are of frequent occurrence, workmen
are instantly killed while working in the man-holes, and the
lighting service generally is pour and unreliable.

Now let us consider the third question. With regard to the
telephone wires, their number is increasing s0 rapidly and their
underground working bas proved so successful, that there is
little doubt.but.that they will all have to go underground ulti-
mately. Almost the same may be said of telegraph, ire alarn,
and low tension electric light wires, but when it cornes to the
high tension arc light wires the case is entirely different, and the
companies operating arc lights and alternating system incan.
descent lights, have certainly excellent resous for fighting the
movement to compel them tu bury their wires. If these con-
panies were tu adopt the underground systems in the Canadîn
cities (where .high tension stations are operated on a much
closer margin of profit.than in the American cities where the

field is larger), they would be compelled to at leasit double their
rates, and the question here arises as to whether the ends gained
by burying the wires are not more than off-set by the consequens-
increase in rates and unreliable service rendered. Itis not our
purpose here to go into details in order to show wby the higlier
tension wires do not work successfully underground, as the
reassons are only too well known to the electrical fraternity, but
we wish to draw the attention of the authorities of Canadian cities
to the fact, that it is perfectly teasible for electric light companies
to build pole [nes in such a manner that they would he an
ornament instead of an eyesore to the streets, tnd at the sanme
time the danger from accidents would be entirely removed. It
dots not seem to be recognized by the general public that the
liability tu accidents fron high tension electric light wires is
almost entirely due to the fact that the insolation of the wires
in general use in Canada is not waterproof, the consequence.
being that in moist or rainy weather. the wires are almost as
dangerous as if they were hare, and if a telephone wire (or. any
oIher conductor ln connection with the earth) comes in contact
with them, the deadly current is diverted froum its proper course
and in all probability will deal death to some unsuspecting indi.
vidual before the trouble is discovered and rémoved. Now,
there is no necessity whatever for the existence of this state of
affairs, as there are any number of makes of wire on the mar-
ket at present provided with issulated covering that, besides
being absolutely water-proof, is so tough and durable that it will
stand abrasion for years without cutting through to the wire. It
is easily seen that even if wires of this. description were to cone
in contact with other wires, the current would not be diverted
from its course, and consequently no haros could possibly resuit.
Of course, in order to build a neat and sale pole line, it is
necessary to use nothing but the very best of material, but as
the cost of these is but a trille compared with the expense of
burying the wires, it will be foultd sat electric light companies
generally would willingly rebuild their pole lines to the satis-
faction of the civic expert, if offered tbisas an alternative fti plac-
ing their wires underground. These being the actual facts of
the case, %e contend that by far tht. wisest course for civic
authorities who are dissatisfied with the overhead wires, would
be to compel the burial of all low tension wires within a reason-
able time, and at the same time compel the compaies operating
high tension wires to rebhuld their overhead lnes in a safe and
sightly manner, and to allow these companies to operate their
overhead lines until sich time as some perfectly practical method
is discovered for. working bigh tension wires underground as
successfully as low tendon.

.et us now glance at the results of such a policy and we find,
that the mass of telephone and telegraph wires (which fores by
far the largest portion of the overhead system) have entirely
disappeared, and n their place we see nothing but a single line
of straight neaîly painted pales bearing a small number of
properly insulated high' tension wires securely attached to their
supports in such a manner tIsat it Impossible for one of them to
fall, which indeed would now make little difference, as the insul-
ation la calculated to stand abrasion and handling ; and besides,
there are now no other wires above ground tu get crossed with
the high tension. At first plance it may seem absurd to seem-
ingly highlyfavor the high tension companies, but when we
consider the many sweeping objections to the buttal of their
wires, we cannot but feel that for the -present at least, it is to
the public interest that all high tension wires of loo volts or
over should remain above ground, subject to the restrictions
enumerated above.-ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL AND MILLING-
NEws.

The by-law to raise.$6,ooo for the purchase of an electric light
plant for the town of Setaforth bas been carried.

We are fearful lest the work of temperance reform at London,
Ont., should be off-set by the statement that dogs are allowed
to swim in the city reservoir.

The condition of the dairies fron which milk is suppliedtu the
citizens o Vancouver, B. C., is said to be such as should lead to
the appointmient of a sanitary inspector.
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TORONTO PLUMBING.

T HE officials whose duty it is to administer the Toronto
Plumbing Dy-law stale tbat its operation bas resulted in

a gratifying improvement in the character of plumbing work
done throughout the city. About 75 per cent. of the plans sub-
mitted for the approval of the Plumbing Inspectors since the
by-law came moto operation htle more than a year ago, have
been referred back for necessary changes. Notwithstanding
this, up to date more than eleven hundred plans have passed
inspection. More than seven hundred o this number have
passed during the present year.

Enquiry confirms the opinion expressed in a former number
of this journal, that great necessity exists for regular inspection
of nid plumbing. The only inspection of old work ait present
is dont by the mspectors of the Health Department, and only
in cases where complaints are made to the Health Officer by
the occupants of the premises. Remembering how indifferent
the majority of householders are to the subject of sanitation, we
lear that the present method of inspection is by no means 's
thorough as the public health demands.

If, as we are informed, the plumbing done under the Plumbing
By-law is vastly superior to that of former years, we find here
an additinnal argument in favor of regular inspection of the
imperfect work done when there was no officiai inspection, a
vaut anount of which is still existing.

INTERNAL "EXTENDED SURFACE" IN BOILERS AND
RADIATORS.

W E learn from the Engineering and Building Reard
that experiments have been iade at the naval arsenal

in Best, France, by the officers of the Governiment with a boiler
furnished witb tubes having longitudinal ribs on the inside, su as
to present a larger surface for the absorption of heat. The pro.
jection of the flanges is about une-quarter the diameter of the
tube, and eight of thent are placed at equal distances around the
inner surface. The results gained are said to indicate an econ.
omy of 18. to 24 per cent. in the consumption of coal, when com--
pared with the ordinary smooth tubes.

This, however, could hardly be true except in the case of a
boiler with insufficient heating surface, as when properly de-
signed and operated a gond boiler will abstract as much heat
from the gases as may be desired.

For marine boilers, wohere economy of space is of great im-
portance, this device may be useful in increasing the efficiency
of the heating surface.

Il also suggests the question whether il may not, iu some
cases ait any rate, be economical to use " extended surface " on
the inside as well as on the outside of hot-water radiators.

IMPORTANT SANITARY PROBLEMS.
MONG the subjects selected for essays to be read ut the
forthcoming convention of the National Association of

Master Plumbers of the United States to be held in Pittsburg,
Pa., fron the 25th to the 27th inst., are the following : " The
best method of obtaining for.country houses an abundant supply
of pure water "; " Would it be advisable, where supply of weater
for cities is limited, to encourage the use of water meters ; that,
is, under what circumstaùces should they be adopted with a view
to economy and equitable distribution?" ' " Taking into account
the wonderful piogress of electrical science and invention, what
prospect is there in the near future of ils application to plomb.
ing ?rr "As a measure of practical utility and economy, should
the circulation pipe ever be omitted in fitting up the hot water
supply to bath i ooms or basins ? " Should not plumbers, from
their standposnt as mechanics, adopt and stimulate the hot.
water systen of heating dwellings or other buildings ?' l Is it
injurions or otherwise that Boardsof Health fail to recognize the
experience and mechanical knowledge of the plumber where ac..
curate inspection of intricate details of work la required ?" "in
view of the lac that the sanitary regulations of municipal bodies
are requiring the cast-iron eoil-waste and ventilation-pipes to be
air-tight, ia it advisabie te resort te the use of wrought-ion pipe
and fittings P" " The best methods of putting in pipes in build.

ings with a view- to protection against freezing; also desirable
precautions against such pipes beîng affected lnjuriously during
extremely cold weather. Incidentally, the danger of water.
backs of ranges being frozen up "; " The best method ofputting
cast-iron pipes together to msutre duration and non-liability to
separation under any aud ail circumstances "; " What are the
conditîons under which success in the plumbing business can be
best attained ?"r The necessity of Plutnbers'Associations tak.
ing an active interest in promoting beneficial legislation in favor
of sanitary regulations within their respective localities "; "Upon
what grounds do plumbers base their claim to recognition as
authorities on sanitary rules and practice, and why is their ad-
vice indispensable ?" " The ethics of plumbing ; why should
ont the plumber establîsh a code similar to that of the profession
and thereby enhance bis social and moral status ?

Complaîmts are made chat the streets of Ottawa are insuffi.
ciently lighted.

Campbellford, Ont., is putting iu an elecîric light plant.
The city of London, Ont., ias in view the erection af a gar-

bage crematory.
Port Hope, Ont., is advertising for tenders for lighting the

town by electricity.
Buckingham, P. Q., bas completed arrangements for putting

in electric light in the fail.

The Electric Light By-law voted upon at Stratfurd, bas been
carried by a majority of 51 for the ight.

The by-law to guarantee 5 per cent. on 540,ooS to build an
electric street railway in Victoria, B. C., bas passed.

The Toronto Local Board ni Heaith is consulting with manu-
facturers with a view to the abatement of the smoke nuisance.

Through the liberality of an nid graduate, a course of instruc-
tion in sanitary science will in future be open to the -tudents
atîending McGill University, Montreal.

One of the electrical projects in the nir ait the present lime,
says the New York E/ectrical Review, ls the problern ofbeatng
dwelling bouses electrically, without the use of any very hot sub.
stance. Il is claimed that wall-paper can be made in such a
way that the passage of currents of low electro-motive force will
heat il moaerately warm to the touch, and tius diffuse through.
out the room an agreeable temperature. This is, of course, the.
oretically possible and may even become feasible in the more
improved state oi tht art. A source of warmth coming from the
entire surface of a root would certainly be the perfection of
house-heating and would do much to make this so-called lem.
perate zone of blizzard's sea blows endurable. Why may not
the artilicial illumination of the future be of the saute nature?
Recent developments are tending towards tlie possibility of
infinite subdivision. The charm of a room illuminated with
myriads of candles is one never to be forgotten, thoughi it is one
which few of the present generation have seen. We predict
that the ultimate use of the glow-lamp for domestic purposes
will be to diminish its size and mucrease its number.

STRENGTH OF BENT PIPE.SOME experiments recently made on the strength of bent
pipes bave developed."sme things not commonly known,

or, ait least, not recognized. We mean the strain on the inside
of the angles, due to the effort of the pipes to straighten them.
selves under pressure. The problem is one of considerable iu.
tricacy, resolvable, however, by computation, and is a gond one
for practice by our engineering students. In the experiment
referred to, a copper pipe of 3e inches bore, three-sixteenths of
an inch thick, was used. The angle was ninety degrees, and
the legs about sixteen inches long from the centre. At a pres.
sure of 9/2 pounds to an inch the deflection of the pipe was
nearly three-eighths of an inch, showing an enormous sirain on
the inner side in addition to the pressure. A steam engine
indicator is made in England on this principle. There is a
curved pipe employed, and the tendency to straighten under
pressure produces the recording movement.
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HARMONY OF COLOR IN NATURE.

N ATURE is very sparing of showy contrasta of warm and
cold colors. Red and blue are very rare, and of yellow

and blue the cases are but few, and black and blue are found in
lepidoptera more often than white and blue are seen in our flora
or fauna. It is not uncommon for one of§wo strong colors te be
overcast with a tinge of its fellow, or for both of them te be re-
conciled by a common touch of black or of some third color, or
for one of them ta be lightened by a dash of white, while the
othier is lowered by as much black, and se red, ofi-hued with
black-russet and green up.brightened with white-often meet
in the autumna in dead and dying patches of fading leaves. IL
may be shown, I beieve, by the refraction of light in chrystal-
ized gypstm thbat brown is the truc complimentary color te
lavender gray; and how true to hersel is nature we may go
forth and see, in the (ail of the year; in the dead .and curled
leaves of the mugwort, or meadow sweet, which are beautiful
even in their death, with one side brown and the other the
brown matching grey ; and, if brambles be cet in the leaf-greeny
season, their two surfaces soon wither in harmony of grey and
brown.

And what use are we to make of these hues of nature? They
are warrants for a grey mantle under locks of brown hair, or a
brown bonnet or trimmings, or a grey room wall with brown
furniture ; and if, in a hot summer's day I see the park leaf-
shades playing on the grey bark of a young beech, t can boldly
lay darkish leaf shades on a wall of the beech bark's hue ; or if,
after the winter rains, I find a barkless pole in railings, tinted
with the palest blue-grey, and upon breaking off a splinter of it
I find its inner wood of the true color pale brown yellow, why
should 1 net take the inner tint for my wall and the outer one
for the skirting? Nature ts the best school of art, and ofschools
of art amoag men, those are the best that are nature's best
interpreters.-Thie Architect.

THE IDEA IN ART.
S PEAKING of the " Idea in Art," J. S. Blackie says:

I The value of the Platonic idea may be shown by an
illustration from the region of the beautiful. The marble figure
which some stone-working poet bas baptized a Corinne or a
Sappho, and whose features, expression and attitude combine
all that is most dignified in a queen, all that ts most simple in a
shepherdess, ail that is most inspired in a peetic thinker, and all
that is most attractive in a Venus-this figure, for the posses-
sion of which to adorn their museums, the heads of the great
monarchies will contend with rival diplomaty and emulous gold,
when dashed te pieces by a sudden precipitation, is only se much
lime which the farmer can fling upon bis land like straw or
dung or any ether refuse. lis value is gone as soon as it has
test ats form ; the material is common and worthless. Whence,
then, is this toru, tiis species, the superaddition of which tan-
parts se mucha value to an otherwise trivial material ? Whence
did it come, and what is it? It is plainly neither more nor less
than an image impressed by the plastic power of mind on a
material utterly destitute of formative force, and the value of the
work consista altogether in the amouant of this force, or ourgari-
ing intellectual energy, which bas been made to act upon it from
without. But this formative force s a thing altogether bloodless
and untangible. Shatter the substance of the finest statue in
the world.to.pieces, and the amount of calcine substance or
earthly matter of lime remains the same as-before the disinteg-
ration. It foillows, mamtfestly, that the only real element in the
admired object is that which according to common phraseology
bas no reality in it, viz., the idea in the mind of the artist which-
bas been transferred te stoce. This idea ti, in fact, the only
thing which truly existas se far as the work of art is concerned.
It is the only thing also that possesses permanency; for whereas
the marble may be broken ai any moment, the idea may at any
time be reccvered from the intellect of the artist where it was

originally generated, and where it permanently resides. That.
the ideas which belong te genius or original creative power are
innate, in the highest Platonic sense of the word, mest pëeiple
will be willing to concede. For, if not, why cannot every eye
see in a daisy as much as a Burns or a Woodsworth saw? Why
is not the physiognomy et every dog as eloquent and as preg-
nant with profound expression te me and te you as it was te
Landseer? A common observer 'wants the eye'to see in con-
mon.objects what the great artist sees-that is te say, he wants
an interna plastic and organizing force; for it l by this mental
force only, and net by mere pupils, corneas, retinas, and other
apparatus of mere sensupus vision that the man of genaius
obtains bis superior insight.

HINTS ON INTERIOR DECORATION.
'THE occupant of a house called seme weeks ago on a

. master painter te have him look at the dado of bis draw-
ing-room, a series of sunk panels in golden brown, which he

.considered too plain. His idea was-for he bad caught hold
of a technical phrase-tbatan "all-over pattern" would be "I the
thing." The painter at once saw that such a design would con-
flict with that of the wall space above. He suggested mould.
ings mn corners and centres, as partaking of the structural char-
acter of the dado, and on the impulse of the moment determined
te fashion them himself from plaster composition. Thise done,
he directed bis foremao to have the pieces put in place, and to
be painted in purple, vermilion, orange and red. . The owner
was satisfied ; he had got additional ornament, and thus with-
out detracting from the effect of the really handsome wall pat-
tera on the space above.

The writer's attention was excited by the remarkable, and yet
tasty style, in which a dwelling by no means large had ibeen
decorated, illustrating, too, the lite difierence in cost between
the color effect of painting and wall paper. The parlor walls
are in oil, a clear French grey. The ceiling is a delicate crean
tint, with a large panel in moulding corresponding with the
shape of the roon. The moulding consists of three members,
a bend In the centre and two quirks on each of the outer edges.
These are colored in gold, bronze and the panel tint ; this is
followed by a broad band of the tint of silver mapte edged with
deep red, with fine gold fines in ornament ; the styling is two
shades deeper than the panel tint, warmed with burnt sienna;
the upper members of the cornice are the same as the moulding
of the panel. In tiis cornice are three coves, the upper one in
wood coler, same as broad band around the panel, the middle
is bronze and gilded, the lower or main cove maroon. The
lower moulding ot cornice is bronze color, same as foud *in
panel, but a shade deeper, with gilt picture moulding, which,
divides cornice from wall. The friexe is yellow ocire with
greenis-blue stencil ornament in Eastilake style. The walls in
oil are a medium shade of Antwerp blue, with smiall diaper
stencil rosetes in gilt. Thus there is a great deal of positive
color employed in the decoration, but the whole is se toned
down as not te produce any loudefrects.

The Master Painters' Association of the city of Hamilton was
organized january, 1887, and bas as present a membership of 22.

Red or white oak, stainsed in imitation of the oid oak ol
England, properly filled and finished in hard oit, gives a richness
and tone ta any apartment. It is especially suitable to balls
and dining rooms.

For French polish for hardwood doars : a. Shella, 3 Ibs.
wood napituhn, 3 plats. 2. Shellac, 2 lbs. ;«powdered gum mas-
tic and gum sandarac, i ounce each; copal varnish, 9 pint;
spirits of wine, s gallon. Mix and shake cold tilt dissolved..

To obtain a hard, smooth, glossy surface on wooden panels
for art decorating purposes, dissolve gum shellac in alcohol, add
enough drop ivory to make it thick enoughs te apply with a
baush ; put on three or four cosas, rub do with rottenstone ;
when dry wipe off with a woolen rag, then varnish with a first-
class thin varnish.-

Mr. auJsea Morrison, Toonto, bas acqOired the right for Canada te
manufacture the Montgomery sewer ges trap.
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SMr Ceaooro, P. Q.-Tr sire (or tir Protestant Hospitl olias fh
iond sud p.sld for, sud aepbcriptln an bdning a tosedu tir building.
OTwA, ONT-Plan have bren prepare for che enegement ut rae

h a r IMtriurg Cal, a tenders (or tie wopk biui die caapod for shols Royahe
esdmaten ar tR $r.eC o oo ,

CONTRACTS AWÂRrk ED. KrrosToor. a iae for the joli Cuners scirace Hall a n
Mr. C.aberon, o f Abm ndte, iras ben a gaided the contrant for the er. Qorn Unlversity rampas ias ben aecied. Tis sestare oire b t
tion of inew publie building or bat place, atone andi n kaepowg ni tire pcutent bilding.

Tire cmmteus fse tire neecian ai a anser pauoullc ntar andona, Maa., iras ViCToRAt. EL C.-lt la prnpaandi ta ereer nueo Protestant Orpirons'
irees avaned to Mr. Honbrrry. contracter, of tieat place. Hmn, tire prenant strucre bing ton surahl-A substantial bier blocka

Tire ranie for tie ere da nxca public building ut Annapopls Royal oiu put p on tire corner of Vues and Douglas street, ru tsr $as.
bren aoarded to Rhtodes, Carnec & Co., of Anîberat, N. S. Wtiiifl, MAN.-Tre sites of the ney Ganertusent buildings basa

Measr. W. Gason & Go., ot St. Catraroll s, bave bren q rded the haodeaiddupan. né ierouaaorywllrel aSeandan. tie Dm1
antrant for tnatr Toring wvater wos for tie ton o( Pinks n. and Duvrir lntitate la Portage la Prairie, sud tFe me for 3ecnrbles la

Me. C. F. v abaes3. , o Widsnr. r n ben givra tle e xibrme, in f 8 n n.ipg.
ern8rion 3f tire ns ple building an Chaork, fa ien ni aony pr- Toaero. ONT.-An attitrai la hainemaia (e »o.s (or the res.

3r enîuvivo( rie irating appain.un. ment ad improemeat of Trintd 4 .n8nase6y bsild.ng6. A 6 5n.4demb.e

poets heargve leawdeAIflusfo $3ta8il.qir orth nael iras sîready bren sbscrihad.-Tire inllooing building pennies bava

extension of tire Cety nf Torouto noter wartts systeur: For 3 l., 41n nd tout aue f.rotrh pr.ic ai athn aCityrn Co irb drtg, ini edater.ofansi

6 la. veinas. $.5pt, $930. sr ;p ivly., as Rin e Ua via & Ss; fer ta $pe , iso : F e W , utsny n aeoa resi de stb , O t
Ineh valsas. i37.70. tujJirn Periirr; fer flexible! joint.6 il. rad 48 la.. 9oo*rdWl.2soybt Sha' eieSadsalcr e

$.San4t$%39.o petrse(, t Cirdeo mW kPiwepi;( nh George aBoei Stsr.. MIa $4.5ou; Ju34 Cutîreil. 2alory and atie r. c.
lronoriv, iri.rdlpils;for4tnir. doetting, Cottingrne Si., cmst$î.ao; John Turner, pi. 3 story bir. Stores,

ioil.: 36 la., osdi 4S le. vaine. $rili. $570, $545. $7i5 -esi raspsntively, Ynge. near Wood ai., rosi $4.400; Publie Seirnol Soard, a srory tek.
ta R. W. Deespster. Mnchiester; t la.,. iln., and lu ta. oint irsa pipe, schence Dasespors Rond, cost $9863. a atory u.ld. to Landadorne arroi.
$4o. $3. $37.50 per ton respectively, to tie St. Lawnce Foundry; feo
36 in àtirona pipe. $37.5o per ton. to Aiea. Gartshore. Hamilron. The an n te . luRA, ehaut, ans $tia; J as .

3-miion.gallon pumping engines willa tory su attie bi. dsnellieg. Quees Pur; John Fortune. atory hnd ktie
turing Company. Boston. for $28.980. i dasling ai aide rruswick Ave,. near Cotirge st.. coa $3,oS; P. F.

CONTRACTS OPEN. Pùtring, a sony and stie bir. doefling, Avenur Road, ana $ra,çss; F. F.

S U DiUg, O N T.- A r , 0 oo. . r and ai a t d asell ag , w yw ne i., anar $boui;

ST. A L A Ns P. Q .- T he o e tion of a ue hospt l is spokena i H . o averoli. s tory sd ai lleb d ellng , H ro s a. uar S sse n A ve..
Se,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~M Amra$.Q-ieeero t eabara aaorn0. aa 2,500; Fred Sole, pr. a atony lir Mores, n. e. on. Vonge ari Wood

VANCOUvER. B. C.-St. Andrews eongregttion ls about Io errecr n t w ais., eas $6.ooo; Mis. Allingn, pr. s. i. a tory nd sie dweltinga,
chure ta cost $ra.noa. Saloir PI.. enat Sajan; R. Baud, îersîloas t0 doelliags. a nd ru

BERLIN. ONT.-An agitation ras been began for the introduction of a Baldwin ai. cour stu; H. A. Massy, ary and sie dei realdenne,
system of sewerage. . la, nurai at Wetlealey ae., ru poso; G. Vair 3 sony sud mouta

KiNGTON, ONT.-St. Georges CaRtIedral la to e e nlarged and beati- dmetliug. Marlborogi Av., ar p.goo; e F, Tomas, a Sy ana at.
flied at a cos t I t reaidenne Csltoa ar., coat ,000; W. Stewart, Pr soey ir. aroro.

Motcro. N. B.-The Y. M. C. A. hau purchased a S5.ooo lot and wil i sores, Spadia Ast and Collage ai., mat l,5vo; Oea M. Milie,
erect a $ro,ooo building. stary and atin t realdenno, St. James Sq., aa $S.ooa; W. M. Adams,

Essx CENTRE, OTr.-A by.lav will be submited to the people to raise pe. 3 ntory bn. stores. $44 and 546 Qorée ai West. coat $5,000; W.
$jo.oo for water-works. Mean riree 3 utary li atoreu, Spadins. Ave., noir Cenal ai. ar $r2.

CoiîrNGwooO, ONT.-The town clerk asis tenders unatil the r9th Wnst. o Mm Allen, le. s. d. a store e. c. daelibgi, Cueand, cer
for the erection of a town hall.

Wircsoe Os.-.r. ohnDori, tsperonofdstitnri, ailIr l aa s a, anar paru; J. C. G3oddard, one stsry bic. worirsirp. Sirerburon ai.,W fN, ONT.-Mr. John Davis, inspector of dTilleies S. Margare'a Chact, iir cliure, Spadits Ase.,
get out plans fornese Qum, nu it$.oo; W. G. Sieonmoe, p.. s. r. sid onn dc. a er.

KINCARINE, ONT.-The citirense arnsidering the mante af the con- t duellioga. SpadianAe. and Hore ai.. cour $traao; Mes H.
struction o a system of water works. Suow3 , aliarston ad Addirions ta iwniing, a. Sierirans Geresnd

BRACEBRDGE. ONr.-Mr. Croker, ofOrillia, has completed plsan for ar, s ,ou; J. Ranlda, eanrard ruf nd allerorlans ru ro, ara and
a block or stores and alhera (on Mayor Myers. tt4 Peter ai.. m Uoo0; W. Hall, 2 slory u ile bit nealdenne ad

NIAGARA FALS, ONT.-The people voit ont tire r7th Inst. to mise ntable, Onalaglon Ave., cr S5,onn; Gm, Noble, pi. sisy bir stores aed

$77.5o0 to put in a new systemt of water.works. ablea. Osaleiton Ave. and Deanusi, nos $4.500; H. Hoonafs, dri.

AsHuBURNHAM, ONT.-The nrtepayers oill vote on a by-law on July 2, t0 a ary and Ai ha. darlllag, Susses Anc., ao $a,5w; R Aill, 3 Sony
raise $4.500 for a new town ball and market building. . t sdis barri, Qon andSoio ais.. anar $aSan; D. Soie, pr. a aloi,

NewaARKeer, iNT.-A by.law to raise $6.oo by way of a lana for the bit stores. Wellesley m pf Sierbouene se.. ne $2,400; ManîrOnS
extension o the water.wors vilI he voted an next month. Ladies Courge. Sion ut.. additions nd alto . mt Sî$ oas A. G.

CAtIt'E..Voo, ONT.-By.laws have been carried appropriating 304.000 StlstlY, 4 *017 bi tenrancr hatel, Sinae ud.Alelde s.. mai
for a systemr of water.works and io,oco for electric lights. $8 ooo Wm. Fonhad. aritiona ta dwelling 487 Shrrbnurnn ut..

LoNDO. ONT. -The City and County Jait Committee have approved of ar a3.aoo; P. H. Drayton. sirerolins ro resirce 127 Ss. mat.
lu th jui buidîng 10 ~ ~ cou $l.oa; Mms Cocoisir, a srory ha. Addi ta doniliags. a. n. Coure.

plans (or Improvements to the )ail building,(o Rober nI., coat .ooo-Tn tiouad dollars lis i spende
DARTitoUTit, N. S,-The matter Of providing a systems of vater-worrs in nagieg tie Wsmmn'a Modiral Colrge buling. ne avor aili ir

and saenage. has by a vote of the ratepayers, been poutpond for a yer. aidenn aut a fotnigit.-Tir Riciari Insitue, Sloor St. la bu

CItATlAU, or.-The ratepayers have voted by 256 majority ln (aver of ralageri a cou af $înano,-Te wrteravonha n tes: eendse fer
brwng 1e.000 1 aspdt tire r dnty la aredtsng joint publie busldiegrps aders forc nntl pipe.

GEo. Fn BOSTwICK,
Agent for Mesr. W. Sraislscbids & Co., manufacturera of Office, SchTl, C surch avd Lorge F rnitre Premton Onth.

ALsO ituNDLINo

MsBeams, Channels and other Heavy Iron Wok,
GOLDIE a MOCULLOONS SAFES, VAlUL DURS, UININOS, MU.,

YAMBER&S CABINET LETTER FILES,
Ohursh and Op tra oeathng and Other Furnishing . b -un . -

2V4 Front StR West,i-t TORONTO.
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FINE BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
HAMI;TON, CANADA, june4th. 189.

F.irron Ceccimia Aiitcrc ANa BoUe1.
DEAN S,-W. noico n tho May issue of ycur valued publication, vour

remarbk nispecting the flur grades of buildors hardware, which are at
present being imported from the United States. but wliiel me hope te sup.
ply in due time. Wheu me decided upen manuficturing locks and orlir
builders hrdwar., It mas and Is now ou intenio, te put before the build-
ing public such a line of bronzed goods as would ter favorable comparison
with the best produced anywhere, not onlv in design, but in the qualiîy of
material and workmanship. and with (bis resut in view, we have uowo a
large staff of pattern matkets busily engaged In the construction of patterns
for such a line of goods. It however. takes some time, but we hope that by
the close of the preseant year we shall have our architect advocating and
specIfying Canadian made goodi tee ail their buildings.

We invite Voir critical inspection of our illustrated supplementary lock
catalogue which we forward b! this mail, and considering that it Is only
seven months since we commenced work apan out fini spring lock. ou wil
be able ta fora sere idea ai the possibilities of the future.

Yours reiectfully,
Tus I. & C. GURNEY Co.

John H. Tilden, Managing Director.

A iaient Ias hren granted te Mr. Joln O. Parker, Toronto, for a flash-
ing tatk.

The Napance Cernent works had a naoes ecape (rom destruction by
flte a fe days agu. Less $5ea.

Thos. A. Orens. Toronto. Ont., tas been granted a patent fora paving
composition composed of Portland cement, pulvericed glass, and any nuit-
able coloring pigment compounded, substantially in the proportions speci-
fied.

Mr. D. M. Bowerman owns five acres ci land about tac miles from
Picton on which he bas recently discovered a rich deposit of umber and
Minerai pait. Experts pronounce the uaber le be a particularly pure
article.

u excliange says: In lettering or working granite, you will find thit your
tols will hold an edge much better if you dip the cutting edge Into turpen.
tine occtsionly. Keep a dish with some in where you can put the end of
the tools in after every thre or tour blows.

An exhaustive test of the resisling power of Kingston and Wolfe Island
limestone, ras made a few days since. The Kingstoa sone ras lructured
with a pressure of 36,oo lbs.. while the Wolfe Island stood ali the pressure
the machine could supply (S2.200 lis.) without visible affect. Two-iabch
cubes were placed under the pressure. The Kingston stone was fractured
cnder a weght of 5,ooo ibs.. and ground Into powder buder a force of t4,oo
Ibs. The Wolfe Island cube ras fractured under a power of 4z.o'oo ibs.,
and burst with the weight ci So,ooo ibs., making a noise lite a cannon and
ilytig from under the machine. The resistance ras found lo be equal te
i.25o ghas go the square inch.

A manutactiring flrm In Milwaukee had an experience rcently with a
rat, whict is instructive says the Aiercai Arciitci. Noiicing that the

bills oi. water delivered througa the meter were unusually large, she man.
agers ordered anu investigation, and at lat discovered tat the lead sup.ly
pip in one place rau in contact witb a waste pipe. alsooflead. A rtai.who
freqtnted the waste-pipe, happening te be .thirsty,. and divining. by the
curiers iustinct peculiar tc sucb animals, the proximity of a supply of water,
bcd gnaecd a bale through te walis cf both pipes, un order go get a drink.
He succeeded in getting tis drink. but omitted to close the hle agai. and
the mater continued to flow through the meter, and out again through the
waste-pipe, until the investigation revealed what had beee done. Possibly
some architect, te bas hbad experience with rais. May do the profession
the service of writng an essay on the subject of calching thea, as weli as
of preventing brea from doing mischief. Wc have heard it said recently,
ital a rt il not gnar a hemlock board, and that a grain-bin In a stable,
if made of hemlock,.or lined wilhl it, ls as safe against ats as if it were lined
with galvanied Iton. Whether itis is so me cannot say, but sme one
ought to know about the matiter, and if that peen will comte forward with
bis information, te will deserve the thanks of the building community.

The following table shows the capacity, in gallons, for each foot in
depth of cylindrical cisteras of any diameter:
Diameter. Gallons. Dismeler Gallens.

25 teet.................. 3,059 p fcet...............539se " .......... . 958 6j.................
S............... 1, .................

959 5 .. .... t. C
13 "2 ... .............. . 9
12 "............... 4................. 8
1 e.. ................... 44

S .................... 0
9 ......... 0 .................... ty

.. .................. 322

c -. .. .. . .... ., ...

R>gulating Delo fo the Disttibuttng Pipe. of fioi Air îrace.

Na. 3o.787. Thos. G. Wanless, Toronto, Ont., dated r4(h February, a88p

Clair.-st. A valve located widn a tot air distributing pipe in prox.
imaity t the bot air chambeor athe furmace, in cmbination mt a cord or
chain attached ta the said valve, and leading te the rmom wilh which the
distribiiing pipe conects, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
and. A valve piaoted within a hot air distributing pipe in proximity te the
iot air chamber of the furnace, in combination with a cod or chain con-
nacted te the said valve, and convyed over guiding pulleys o a point with.
in or nar the discharge mouth of the distributing pipe, where it isa connected
to an operating lever or spindle, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

J. D. BARSALOU t
-- y m-.:a . - ) MANuFiAcTURERc etF (

STEAM AND - -

- HOT WATER

Heating Appliances

BROCKVILLE, - ONTARIO,
Will occupy this space In future.

The contract for the supply of Portland cerent
for ose by the corporation of the City af Torato
las been awardedI ta Messrs. John Battie & Son,
ol Thorold, Ont.

The contract bas been give' the Wallace, N4.
S.; quaries to supply îo,oo'tons of stone te be
used in the construction cf the Grand Narrors
bridge on the Cape Breton Railray. It is under-
stoad.tis wili exhaust the entire output of these
.quarries for the present yar and the greiaer part
of 1890.

CONFEDERATION LIFE.
Notice to Architects. -

T HE Diretors of the Confederation Lie As.
secation Invite from rctitect compeeitive

designs for the proposed Head Office Building in
Toronto. Pour prizes are olered for the fnr
best designs: Fksat, the supentendcea cf the
building; second. $5sa; third, $400: (cert,
$3oo. Nccessary inforation may be obtained
on application tc the underciuned. Designs must
b in y th September, 18 .

J. K. MACDONALD,
feunto, cnd May, z889., Managing Director.

June, 1ss 9
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Fora C.igion, NY. r Stee, Monteal.

Estabuslhed $86.

Stained Glass

CASTLE & SON.
-Doeeration, Fabrics, etc.

-:DESIGNS SUJMITTFEDi-

-THE NEW TROPIO HOT AIR FURNAE-
Laties and Bes Steel Plate Funace in the market.

LITTLE GIANT FURNACES,

BOYNTON FURNACES,

PENINSULAR FURNACES

The Laergeet and Bet Asortment of Cast and
Steel FuWrne elede.

Patent Peerless Registers.
UNION STEM AND HOT WATER RABIATORS,

Laidlai I .00.,
HAMILTON

AND

- . . 279> Quseen 8t. West, T'oronsto.

TORONTO WATER WORKS.
Tenders for Coal Shed.

T ENOERS addloeit ha.aind n

h i«eredpanli np ta. non an TUESDAY,
'muY dna .e h ee i C.1 Simd. Plan

andi specirntions mhY beee, a any infornation

olie to n to Weehd W it h neod

SAFFORD'S PATENT RADIATOR
HOT WAT

r f~t an u a.l I

S.FFOED E

: I L : :

'ER AND STEAM HEATING
ath, 1887.

The ONLY Radiator in the Market Built
WITNOUT Bolts and Washers.

The MOST EFFEOTIVE ever invented.
The FIRST ORNAMENTAL Radiator manu-

factured ln Canada.
No Cumbersome Base, No Boits, No

Paeked Joints.
Free, Unobstructed Circulation, Even

Castings, Nipple Connections, Abso-
lutely Tight and Permanent Joints.

OVER 10,000 NOW IN ISE.

"SAFFORD" RADIATOR,
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF TtE

Gold Pli " ad " Eclipse " adiators.

THE TOROITO RADIATOR .FG. CO.

14 to 24 Dufferin St.,. - Torot/o.

80 St. Franoea Xavier Si, - Montreal.
--- AMBlcAN Won.?st

ADIATCE-The Iarsel Mfg. Co., --. Eret Pa;

June, 1889
Tlwi Deanntent ds not bind ltself tw acept tht

jà. tiu. iiousTEAD,
ChairmatCm on te \erk

Water WVorks Depatmen.t,
Tortîo, ih June 389.

Tenders for Steel Plate Rleted Pipe.

N° eE - .eygn.tn nnltnders.d

ens.~th anuat.r

T Cha r at rend y

Wa.tneder orkoe'tly all eeeatenttliJun,e

tl . n ESDY ... JUEL Y N EXT
loei6oaoffntÇStal Pinte Rinniet Pipe .aWehlinld.
di.-ner -dt 4,Ea. <ni oftn Pin. Rinned Pipe, 48
,eh E.ng dintW.d

Spnci t ianf. fan .. Mted, a.d , 'n tehele.

de o nnily aepted.

CJAS. i . BU TA..

CSît, r by nóStt. rane.i
Xavir ., nrel

Wine Woeha Depi Clty t.t1, .th nti.

J. H. WALKER

nAgrayer on Wogd,
Foratrg Chane.

Old Peu Oftlece Building.
S cnter by t32 St. Jancs

Xanier St.. Moaleeal.

Fiee Art Engnteang

ESTAII.SIEO 1850. Portrits. etc.

THuE A DR AGY T DBUDE
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TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.,
Telephone 1599. 55 and 57 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

-: IMPORTERS AND DEALERS .N

Plate and Sheet Window Glass of Every Description.
Incluling Single 'nitl Doule Thick, Kept in Stock.

Pilkinton's Window and Picture Glass a Specialty. ']irPor Manufacturers, Silverers and Bevellers.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ORNAMENTAL GLASS ALWAYS CARRIED IN STOCK. EXPERIENCED PLATE GLASS

GLAZIERS SENT TO ALL POINTS OF THE DOMINION.

-) GARTH'S PATENT (-
Sectional Hot Water and Steam Radiator

MP Patenied i, 1890 1.. Canadaad th eUnd -i.8s

THE BEST HOT WATER RAOIATOR IN THE MARKET.
Qock frleo altio,; Eaoily l re; lt aa 4ity <narese a e i e not need a

the reguiremnt of Ch, l larket.

Ylnn h t Seeteon ofStcuI s Ra tahr s i enti re i nat y sa a in aeft 1: Ia a se

advaneahaetlat ciileapnarec h eTtheTea u eaaretadttt an 
t 

h sa m e Mai a anid habe anaitic led
may b ie oo e r or tinhatw e e a c C l imO ha ht i ad alt ns whate - feat

ar a lANUFACTRED BY

GARTH & CO. - 536 to 543 Craig St., 1 NTREAL

G -mm.x 5 wsr
COF iN(lA

To Architects and Builders.
W E beg go cam the attentiion of Archiects and Buildns to

our rccntly patntied

FLOOR STQN ES,
Mtade of Uet Po'iand Cnîent, red .uhou neat in

ST)UNG COURSES. PANELS, NECKING. WiNDow Sius, ETC.

Alto Letteingc and al kinds of Art 1 jcial Stone Moulding.
Sampl stones and pries, n application.

d. B. STRINGER & 00.,
68 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

MiLLER BROS. & ITCHELL,
-MANUFACTURERS 0F-

HYDRAULIC, STEAM AND HAND

ELEVATORS
-:FOR:-

PASSENCER AND FREICHT SERVICE,
Ino Hotels, W7cehbotise, Of}lce Buildings,

Etc., Etc.

- MONTREAL, QUE.

PIcase mention the CANADIAN ARCHITECT

AND BUILDER when corcesponding with adver-

tisera.

TORONTO WATER WORKS.

Tenders for Dredgini, Pipe Lay-
Ing, Ete.

SEAUD EhaSdemnp1
Etc.1 bl.h racceet briaeipn a:r Dp tee

P c bsitb cria. oie., co tht negine House cli t.

tioa eent e a ple co a Wah arWhe rma

partet. Ciy . -lati.
The loesta or any tender aot netesarily accepted.

JAS. 1l. DOUSTEAID,
Chai. ant Waer Works Cnoitt.

Waton Werhat Depffl-.t,
Tecrta aait Jue e 88.

Notice to Contractors.

88lp <or hIe lelloon sippa fa ia heear eitli d 3ni
Jant, e8ga.

STONE (.,ono TOISE).
BRICK.
IRON.WORK.

SpdCailadonsa on ten er b ob ned a
.. Cl ogeC lo and paiyarl. uS ini,.

Ar ,tln 2 nea a w o a

cae n tht e rii a lafan
cdanltce b theselves to accept he Blowest

mry tedr.
WM. CARLYLE.

Chaitta Cnmiteeon Work.
Committeelom, Toroone d88.

Sand for Price List.
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Piease mention the CANADIAN ARCHITECT

AND BUILDER When coresponding with advcr.
tises

Importr and Deier io
Palnts DryCo0rsVarshes Chamois

ne1nze Powdrand General Manufac-
turers' Supplies.

Agt -a. So- o CoboM, Bo. U. ., imo,
and eses C nd

5okolj B .gC.,A& Soot, <Lai. Co=nud C-tI.q.

ANDREW lUIRltloAD,
82 DAY STREET. - TORONTO. ONT.

Picase mention the CANADIAN ARCIHiTECT

AND BUILDER Wn corresponding with adver-

tisers

Ormarental Plasters.

- -J. D. BAKER.-

Paster andtl Ceîment,

Architeotural Ornaménts,

Centre Flowers, etc.

No. 6 Henrine Street, - MONTRRAL.

AMES WRIGHT. Mafature of

Ornamental Plaster Work,

Centre Flowera, Enrichments, Bosses,
Capitas, Broakets. Etc.

Show Roms end Reidence:
65 Vioria Stool TORONTO.

F3;iCLIP BALIMr33i,

Manactmr of.

Plaster Contre Flowers, Braclots, etc.
Raidence andI Wor. o

Eucid Avt., North of Bloor Street. Toronto.

Offce and Sho R : 874 YONE STREET..
N. at- A enaay adigs o».. dei; m mYloItk*hich isohupctmaid t Uthe hoDoor

THIS SPACE IIELONS TO 4

ENGRAVER
68 ICing St. iest,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PHOTO ENGRAVING IN LINE AND HALF TONE.

ABOT'S OREOSOTE SHINGLE STAINS
ARE THE ONLY SIUINGLE STAITS THAT frAVE

STOOD TUE TEST 0OP hiMe.
TUE ONLY ONES THAT DO NOT CROW CUALKY.

TISE ONLY ONES TIIAT GIVE TSE SOFT VELVETY
EFCTANY LEROTIIOFE TINO£. TIIEY DO0
NOT TURN DLACK OU WASH OFF.

TUE ONLY ONES THAT DO NOT CONTAIN KEROSENE.
CONTAIING A LARG IEltCENTAGE OP CREOSOTE,

TSIEY I'RESEIIYE TIlt SVOOD.

.sps on od oher tA Iorated caton

SAMUEL CABOT, - 70 Kilby 'St, BOSTON.
Canadian Agent, A. HUIInAD, - 82 ltay street. rono.

Champion Safe Works.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES. EVERYTHINC FIRST-CLASS.
SAFES from $30 to $3,000.

VAULT DOORS, steslin ned, combination or KegLocks; VAULT DOORS, Fire.
Proof nly; DIVISION 00018 for buildings.

EXPRESS CHESTS, MONEY BOXES, COMBINATION LOOKS for ail purpoaes.

S. S. KIM BALL,
Omice and Salesroom:

577 CRAIG ST., - MONTRRLe

. YECARAiDIAR ARBE' RD BOLumDE.
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. W.A ])E~DIT T<-N & SC)~LT :
(CRAIG STREET FOUNDRY. MONTREAL,)

SPENCE PATENT HOT WATER BOILERS
-THE-

"SECTIONAL,"
"CHAMPION,"

andI "DAISY,"
Tht inodi.0 Mot IVntir flotte-. ai

3.000 in use. Send for testimonials and
-prime.

Manutacturces and MeI Agenis
in canada for

THE NEIV YORK

Safety Dumb Waiter
(STORM'S PATENT)

.or te t 'eas6i ti h nosa cope.tigc
Nh ., W.U ea n an

tlabla. No e. hqulsd ho nithoot uns.
Descriptive pamphlet sent os application.

-tANUPAcTUCS At.so Or

Soi) and Greenhouse Pipes and
t Fittlngs,

Steam and Hot Water FIttngs,
Plumbers' Wares, d

Columns, Girders,
Circular and 8traight Iron StaTrsy

And ail kinds o Hanse ad MachineryT

THE BELL ART STAINED GLA88 WORK8,
MANUFACTURReS OF

E"CCLEDSIASTIC
m»a8 TI A R T G L A S S

Of EvEry Desciption.
LEAD CLAZINS AND SAND OUT A SPECIALTY.

110 RICHMOND ST. WEST - TORONTO, ONT.
I. a I., -

-THIS SPACE BELONGS TO -

Mu -FOD R S-Y-TMEI
130 BLEURY STREPCT, - MONTREAL.

AGENT FOR CANADA FOR

GRANOLITHIC
For Sidewalks and Floors.

Toronto Office: 14. TORONTO ARCADE.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

~OO.POE~L1WAHINRT.
tut Île.?eosc

i n e s i r l p i n g : r o ss. c t hebu o lcos a M o r

th.b eeuloe port h Mp r rr aheir

fo Ago erenow,tt » .ele rs frong me mnde

h os teo ode . og ood mageondajob.

,nd ssead savo mrp ort mentlgtom tt cue." n

tesl rdigte mte an d we asl jeottc 1 lntsech ltIndute

.des eon ?Peter dIutIe asodnttOlbvgo ugsn o

Tloca t c hr tas lot mn etst11op tht on tbo .ore
bolab a m ta de D si"~tr Ca 0on n or Llfft et

V.. ojeH lAdit 0. OT3..IOuby SLst.oedrd,IIL

Improved "Common.Sonse"
SASH BALANCE.

Ttc ool br t o botitîte fornd a d 'le.
S -es deels -.

cett ctlon tedopeatiithomoder
Bc., AUnoSaticoh Loce sel foîeied

Sash..r'u o umand o- ath tue ile heso and
chapest in the et

The Byam Manufacturlng Ci.
HAMITŠON. 4 King St. East, TORONTO

ANNUNCIATORS
HOUSE BELLi

'HLECTBlIO.
CHINA
- PUSURS

-A-

SPECIALTY

Description
ond priceoon

40 WUItngtoee St. Xaot. 20MONTO.

THE ARAlRAOBTCàADULE.
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M°RAE| & CO.
biPORTERS <OF

GOAL AND IRON, SCOTCH DRAIN PIPES, FIRE CLAY 00ODS
Winter Importation:

4,000 bbls. Francis's "Yectis" emnient,
FOR DELIVER Y, BEGINNING APRIL iST,

At Summer Prices.
OpImCE. YARD AND WARIIEOUSEI TOrOlNTO'AGENT:

56 to 58 Esplanad Street East, TORONTO LOUIS BACQUE

C C;

co coo.C

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNAOE
THE FINEST

FURNACE EVER MADE.

*... ...

Uses Less Fuel
TIAN -

Any Otler Furnace
•i. •0
. .10

es ONSiEHAR &MILN Nas given satislaction in every casei
mm m ru -4Not s ai.gle failie;

OLTONmONTpes.on Ming dibn s41 give highest
- HAMILTON. ONT.-. rcommaaoo.iaio..

Write for ru..la iS of eforence.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, Ha.«raîr.P.; IAMILTON.

Over 18,500 In use. m flIl IIM - BOIIER
Patent Steam and Hfot Wfatet Biealte.

Ml'ads eiryafWroughta Iron. or Stre, wuith/
Self.FîdçCoai Mbagazineî or Swrface

Heaer; : the oldest and best for Low
SPressure Stea, and Hol Water

.Heating arnd insures a warm
1omeiid day and ngKkt.

MADE AS FOLLOWS: Asa Mngazine Bolier, which

Sr ioir, Imrn hr or 1 co, oo or cob
e a Hot Wator Boler. for greeniseo ani bot er
h ting; mS a Portable Boilo. (0bc het orahont brik.

ork AIo ln a TM Se imu ts p a t or
w015,011 lrgeÉôhO5Rfnot besd. Ma, nscpsIn.

f l o sids. ond for lilustrted Catalogue, with full
dsigil on and prit, 11s..

STEAM EEPT UP CONSTAN2 LY

Manufacturei and sußlied to lh trade by

WATEROUS ENCINE WORKS 00., LTD.
BkAN.TFORD, - - CANADA.

Em:>D Trom ATA.Lo :.

.

.Legal.

ANooRw Dos, Resience: 194 D-oercor Rd.
F... DwroN, Il. C. L., R.idence: :o Robert S.

DENTON & DODS,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles, etc.

tog AdelaideoSt. East, . TORONTO.
Money to loan o b.ildngs in course of erectio..

Micla eus.g
'BENNETT & WRIGHT,

Steam and Hiot Water Heating,
Sanitary Plumbing, Gas Fixtures.

7e Quein St. East - TORONTO.
Telephone No. 4-.

R. A. GILZOR,

House and Sign Painter,
Grainîng, Paper-Haongin and a oiing

40 Victorha Si. - TOgONTO.

CiT- Ewcîous Orîco.
lOOROlO, MaOy 3.m1, .8119.

Notice to Contractors.
END o 1brecei d mi se

Voh..-d o. '. ob p. f. o t h. od dosi. onJi

STEEL SUPERSTRUOTURE OF THE KINO
STREET SUB-WAY.

ab.osoianT Soitî,e'sd fÍr,° of eoadr r
on and oah th of June A

ü«bç .. s.(i ns',bs (bjo. , ppi .d

or ;1. Co T re o b

fade. P otheco a d s 

adoes not bnhsel ocet th la owest
or " ttner. WM. CARLYLE.

Chair-ma Comite« Works.
Comamhtobe Room%, Toronto, MAy 3st, .569.

'TUE CAIRADliARAGRTC AuD GDE

WILLER'S SLID16 BLINDS

?....E.....Sliding
Blinds

el the comitry,

Laditg AcIlitets

8liding
8/inde

0 UNIVELRSAL
SATISVACIlOl,
Fer tsii poro

AgenaVsnted everywh.r.. senta your

CEG. CLATWORTHY
AGENT

60 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Tclehane ,14o. Scuod f.r Coaaiogau.
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SPECIAL -TO ARCHITEOTS AND.BUILDERS.

DR. CASSNER'S PATENT DRY BATTERY
For -«l Electric Bell Systerns.

If is the Beat. It Costs nothing for maintenance.

Its celle Cannot break. It.la not affected by heat or cold, and is
without doubt the Bit Batterg in the world.

houeco 11.0 the puing in of Eltric Rails in privte hoss-, and no

snt for circulagrs and rrostonial.
JlAMES L MORRISfiN - 28 PFONT ST WST TADRONTA ONiT ,; ? 1

,AE . ORS -2 S. ,ES ,OOT .NCYLINDRICAL. SOLL AsEr FOR DOMiNioN o CANADA.

HOT AIR FURNACES
" FA MOUS," for Coal, Cast or SteeWladiator.
SFAMOUSfor Wood 5 et long ..
"STEPHEh.SON," for Wood 4 feet lon
* GEM," for Wooil 2 feet 6 inctes lone.

Quick, Powerful lHeaters. Warranted Gas-tiqht Joints.

0250 PObt CATAtoGUE2S AND0 PRCESc

McCLARY MFC. 00,
London, Toronto,'' Montreal, Vinipieg.

- C lare Bros. & C0.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

COAL AR WOOD

flOT AIR FURNACE
AND REGISTERS.

10 STYLES. 35 SIZES.

Purnaoes t lk f re TI at .
-fMENTION TI/S PAPER.

Builders' aid Contractras' SD96ios,.
Galley Fronts, Peuw ends, Coltumns, etc.

At Lowest Prices

Doherty Mig. Co., - Sarfia, Ont.

.Roofctrs.

W T. STEWART, S-cccso, to Steart & Rob.

State and Fe/t Roofer,
ormc , 7 Toroto StînF, r. Adeiojad, St., T.

,oOO. Ont.; i4 Quor. St., Ïgiao.Ttponnds.

Estalihrd if1t.

DUNCAN FORDES,
Fet and Grave& Roofer,

153 Bay Street. - TORONTO.

Cairpentcrs an4 Builders.

D AVIDSON &t KELLYcarpenters edu Buildrs,
56 Sherbourne Street, Tronio.

STORE AND OFICE FITTING A SPECIALTY.

LLAM SIMPSO, o SASES,
"DOORS, BLINDS, Etc

Plang Mill ond Facory:
3:2nd3:4Qul¢ Simt IVet TORONITO

Flow IPE* THE PLAXTON •*

SECTIONAL HEI WATE HEATER
" As it was ßst marde, and as it is to-day"»

The most praetical and common sense Heater in the market;

The greatest heating surface exposed to gases in combustion;
The greatest travel.through the boiler of gases in combustion;

And the most direct and positive cireulation of water in the boliler.
Thse fcatures combined makethe "PLAXTON' rHEz MOST ECONOMICAL HEATER

NOW BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

EasIIy cleaned aid ianaged, and Drices greatly redaced for 1889.
.IWe appentez a recent testimonial: -

ELORA, April eth,. 889.

h. iog id to do otit ta hoadio ort ia iouse of Inusty %vth hot voter. and %e ware not
.,itoi thî boit.. otlptod fo bot inscicocioo Vont uodertiiting go haut Court Htttoo

at Guelph with Plaxton Boilers oits roved a success, and your Heaters are all you claimed
for themu. Our truly, WM. L GORDON.

Chairman Property Committet- Co. of Wellingtont.

MANUFACTURED DY

R. McDOUGALL & CO.,
GALT, - - - ONTA RIO.

SEND FOR CIROULAR AND PRICE LIST..


